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1. The clevelopnent of îrighoptron{r!¡g rçto¡tssforuig in rabbit¡
was studied. Third-stage larvae of this speoies do not etart to gror
in length until they have been in the hoet for at Least 24 hours. The

third noult oocur8 absut 60 hours after ingestion antt the fourth noult
about 70 houre later. Both these nourts ar€ precedect by a Lethargus¡

during whích growth ceases¡ they are follo¡red innectiatety by a periocL

of rapÍd e¡cmth.

2. There were no apparent norpholog'icar changes in rarr¡ae rluring
the first 24 hourr in the host. Äfter thls¡ renette celLg cleveloped

ard the number of mrclei in the intestfne increased, No cell ttivieion
Tras apparent Ín the genital prinordÍun, but the gerninal a¡1 epitheliel
cells Ìrere rearranged.

õr Fourth-stage lanraê g?otr consiiterably. Ce1ls in the genftal
prinordiun dÍvide ard ctÍfferentiaùe and, when the final noult ocours,

the regions of the adurt reprocluctíve syrtcm are recognfmble.

4. Lar\¡ae at different stagee of develoBnent verc incubated, rith
seru$ oonjugated wÍth a fruorochrone. rt ras ex¡lected, that ranrae

would, ingest the conjugated setrun if they hacl. been fee<ling in tJre boct¡
The results indicate that thírd-etage lÊrvae etart to feed. after thcy
bave been in the hogt f,or abo¡t 14 houra, but clo not feed durlrrg tho
letba¡gu¡ rhea ttre nouür¡nrt¡ of tbs fourthrotags lrrrne an brlng
f,orud¡ rtnflarly¡ fourth-etage le¡r¡¡e feqit oontlrnroualy until tlrcy

entsr the lethargus before the finel moult,
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5. The osnotíc preeeure of fl-uid fron the stonech, duod,enum

and renaining smaLl intestine (¡ejunun and, iler.m) of rabbits wag

nêasured. The rabbitg rere not fasted. The total oemotic Breggure

in all three regÍons was about 500 nillfogno1s. The osmotic pressure

tlue to electrolytes was approxinately ?50 nilliosmols ín the cluodenr¡m

ancl small intestine.

6' The concentrations of sodiun and potasEium Ín tbe duodenun

atd the renainiler of the snâ1l intestine tlid not differ oignificantly,

Bhe concentratfone of these lor¡s in the Etonach ras gignitÍcentLy

Lower, fluíd fron the stonach containêd 26.2 + 11.0 ouofr/I of eoclÍnm

ard 18.2 * '1.2 mofr/f oÉ potasslum rhereas fluid fron the duod.enuu

contairæd 88.8 I 15.? rnnolr/l of eodiuur ard 32.5 ! 6.4 nmoL/L of

¡totassiun,

?, The process of exsheathment of 1r¡f ective Larr¡'ae vas gtud.lecl,.

It seems that the host provÍdes e stinulus fo¡ exsheath¡nent and the

lanrae release the substance which attacks the eheath¡ l¡arr¡ae re¡e

stÍtulated to exsheath i{ âtæ, if they rere incubated at 5Z-40oC 1n

a ¡¡eclium whfch containecl ooncentrations of dieeolvecl gaeeouË oarbon

dloxitle or undíesociatett oarbonic acÍd greater than 6 r 1O$¡l at ¡U i
or less. Althougþ high concentretions of undiesoclated. carbonlo aoltl.

were neoêÊêaqf to etinulaùe lanrae, they inhibitecl the actr¡al cactir¡g

of the sù¡eath. A si¡dlar etinulus trnobably induces exsl¡eatbment ån

the stoxnach of rabbl.ts.
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This thegie containe no nateríal prerriously subnitted by

me fsr a clegree in any llniversity. f belÍeve that j.t contairo

no naterial wrltten or publÍshecl by other people except when d.ue

refe¡ence ls mad,e in the text of the thesle.
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T. T}TTROÐTICTTON

l.L The sco'oe of the gtudv

Tric.hoJrtfggm¡I,us, qelortae,fglTli.q 1s a parasite of the alinen-

tary canal of rabblts. The developnent and ecol-ogy of free-l,iv:ire;

stages in its rife cycle have been studied, but virtually nothf.ng ia

kncmn about the parasitic stagesr This is perhaps surprisfng,

for its host can be kept easily Ín a laboratory and, although

TPiph-o.?t-ronsrlpp. retogtgefæm.iq itsel"f ie not of economic importance,

it is closeLy relatetl to speciee which are perasites of sheep anct

cattle.

The life cycle of nenatodee has síx stages : the egg, four

larr¡a1 stages and the adult. .lI noult terminates the ilevelopment of

each larval stage. frígh.optFgns¡lr¡s rgtorj,aefeesþ Ínfects the host

as a thi¡d-Etag;e larva. As in other trichostrongyles, the second

noult is inconpLete¡ a nerr cuticle foms ard the olct cuticle partc from

it, but is not cast until after the lanra hae been ing.ested by the hoet.

The outer cuticle is termed the sheath and growth, feecling and develop-

ment are suspended in the engheathed larvao

ïnfective larrrae of several tridrostrongles are sti-nulated

to exeheath by the environment in the gut of their host (Rogers, 1g60¡

Rogers and Sommerville, 1960). $he process of exsheathnent in

Trichoetro¡afrrlue lgjoriag&rn.ig was studied to fincl out whether it was

lnducecl siniLarly by corditions in the gut of rabbfte.

t.
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f could fird no lite¡raturè on the development of

Trichostronsylu s retortaefomis in the host and stutlied this for

three reasonss firstly to find out when the third and fourth noults

occuri seoondly, to look for indicåtions that the stiuult.s which in-

d"uces exsheathnent also stinulates the resumption of developnentr ard,

thirdly, to find norphological changes vrhi-ch take pl-ace within a ferw

hours so that, in future ex¡reriments in -våt*r the influence of a

particular treatrnent could be assesseci by its influence on development.

'Ihe influence of components of the environment on p,arasÍtes is usually

assessed, by neasuring the tÍme the parasitee survive in different

media. Ihis roethod has obvious liuitationsr the trnrasites usually

eurrive for at least 2 days anl the modium they are in probably alters

consid.erably within this time; some substanceg nay be removed. fron it

by the parasites anù others, which they excrete or vhich result from

autolysis¡ nur¡r accumulate. Consequent)-y a nunber of factors nay

cause the death of the parasiteso Hobson (fOae) has reviewed the

literature on surr;-ival of trnrasitÍc mernatodes in artificial rnedia. It

v,¡ou1d be preferable to assess the infltrence of the environment on pära-

sitic larvae more quickly by observing its ínfl-uence on the rate of

development.

The environrnent of a p;ut trnrasite ís conrplen and many of its

foatu.rcs rûay doto:rnino whether it is favourablo for a parasite' Read

(fgSO) iras reviewed the available information on aspects of the

physiology of the vertebrate snal] intestine whích nay be inportant

for parasltes.
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- The activity of the environment whích etinulateg exsheathment

of several trichostrongyles d.epend.s on its physico-chenical properties.

These properties of the environment rnay also infl-uence other stagee in

development of nematodesi fæ exampLe, the development i-n v-i-tro. of

parasitic stages of Haemonchus contortus ard Trichi¡gll+ spiralii

is irrfluenced by the teurperature, hydrogen Íon concentratÍon and partial

p"essure of carbon dioxid.e in the gas phaee of the rnecliun (Sorurerville,

1964, 1966¡ Berntzen, 1965),

To obtain ir¡forrration about physico-chenical characteristÍos

of the envÍronment of Trich,ostronÉgrlus retoptaefornig. the osmotic

pressure of gut contents of rabbits was measured. Reacl and Simrnons

(f000) have pointed oqt that parasites nay be p.ermeable to some con-

stiù.lents of the medium which surrounds them. These substances would

contribute to the totat osmotic pressure of the medium, but would not

e:rert an os¡cotic pressure across the body wa]1 of the parasíte.

Triohostrongrlus re tortaef srnis íe probably rnore penneable to ions of

electrolytes than to substances of high molecular weightt an atteupt

v¡as therefore r¡ade to differentiate between osmotic pressure d,ue to

electrolytes and that clue to non-electrol¡rtes.

The amount of sodium and potassium in the gurt contents was

algo measureil, Sodiu¡r is probably the anion present in the greatest

concentration in gut conterrts and there is evidence that potassiurn

stinulates the rnetabolic rate of Eustronsrlides ip-notus (von Xrandr 1945),

is neceseary for d.evelopnent of thi¡d-stage larvae of Haemonchus

oontortus (Sonne:rrille, personal .cornmunication) ancl aÍcls the su¡viva1
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of $_q¡iç. "f'1¡1þfLqi.4SF_ if the rneclium is gassed with a mixture contain-

íng 1op carbon dioxide ancl 95';å nitrogen (Harpur, 1965).

1. 2 Inlormation from the li ture rvhich forned a 'basí

No internediate host Ís irn¡o1ved in the life cycle of

3{Lc!æj5o4ffLl"s- Le*!:oIJeg[SI4¿Ëi eggs pass to the ggound in the faeces

of the host vrhere they hatch and develop to the infective stage.

The influence of clinate on the hatching of !åcÀps.Jl9ns:-1g¡¡-

Let_o{taeggr'rn.tE. has been studied by Crofton (fs+at), Prasad (foSO) ana

Gupta (fOef ). The rate of kratching is in-fluenced by temperature.

Iiggs hatch at tern'peratttres betlreen 5oC and. trOoC; higher temperatures

are 1ethal. fncrease in tenrperatnre decreases the tine taken for eggs

to hatch and. a'b op-bimum temperatures betileen 25oC and. SOoC¡ L'ggs hatch

within a day. Crofton founcl thai eggs passed by the host in autunxt

do not hatch during ¡rinter',:¡t can survive and hatch in spring¡ those

lnssed during very cold periods díe'

xg6çs are resistant to desiccation but unlegs tirey are in a

moist enviror¡ment fev¡ hatch.

\¡üilson (1çsa) studied the process of hatching' of !5!:clrp5-

strontr¡lus retortaefosgtig. I{e found tha'b irirnediately before hatching'

the permeability of an egg to v¿ater increases. Ife inferred that the

fluÍd in the egg contains an emulsifyin¡1 agent which attacks the inner

lipid menbranes of the egg shell wl,en the larva moves activeLy and

agi-bates the fluit1. iihen the lipicl rnembrane ceases to be irnpermeable

to ivater, the c'l"ifference in osrootic pïessure betrveen the external meclium

and the larval flu.ids causes the larva to take up vlater ancì exert preÊtsure
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on the outer, pa'otein layer of the egg shel}. r,JÍlson tkrought that 'l;Lrr

outer layer r^¡as also ueal<enecì chenically but did not sugp;es b hol¡ Uris

1:ras a c coilIlllishecì..

rn soL-rtions of electrol¡rtes, egiî$ rernined irrrperneable to

rrater ard hatching lras delayec'].. 'ilil-son concluded that ions del-ay tht

brealcCou¡n of the lipicl membrane and pointed out that this voultl increasc

the chance of survival- of emergj-ng larvae. Larvae will be more resit;-

tant to desiccation r,¡-hen they are surrournded by the imperureable 1jpiù

membrane of the egg shc11, If faeces containing eggs lose vrate:ro the

concentration of any electrolytes prcsent in -i;he faecal fluid will j-n-

crease and iilhíbit hatching', '.lhen the faeces are moistenecl by rcri-:r

or clerr, the concentration of ions ín the faecal fluids rrill clecrea,';e

and eggs vyill hatch in conrlitions i¡hich favour the survival of erLcrging

larvae 
"

IÏiJson sug¡lested that i.n the absence of ions the rate oi hstch-

ing'is control_Ied b¡r f,¡n rate at v¡hich th.e ou-ber, protein 1a5.s1' of bhc

shell ig uealçcirec'l-,

The rate at .rhich infec-bive larvae clevelop increas,'es rith

terqrerature up to 5OoC. -ll.t optimurn temireratures betrreen zOoC and 3ooc,

larvae unrlergo the first mouli 234I hours after -bhey emerge from the

egg (Gupta, 1961) ancl are ensheathed, infective larvae aftcr 5'4 daJri:

(r'rasad, 1959, Gupia, 19û1) ,

Idective stage larvae are resistant to desiccation and r¡hen

the relative hu.miclit¡r is less than 66;.ì, they may survive for'-rp to ?

r¡eêks, This is not trr-re of ¡reengsr 1ar.¡a2 (Crofton, I948'ìr¡ Prasaclrl-g5g),'
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rnfeotive lan¡ae will be ingested by a host only iJ they are

on herbage. Crofton (fgf¿) has shown that larvae of @

retortaefornis move rancl omly in vertical and. horizontal planes and their

distribution on herbage is influenced by hunidity, teryerature ancl'

light intensity (Crofton, l9a8a). Larvae tend to con€regate inareas

near the base of blades of grass, where clinatic change ig least'

3u11 (1964) found this parasite in al-1 the populations of

rabbitS he examinetl in New Zealand, even those fron süaII islancls'

Betlreen ?2 ancl 9úl of full grown rabbite re¡e ir¡fected. Sinilarly¡

I[yk¡rtcmycz (fOSO) found it in ?qi' of the rabbits he examined fron 29

localitiee in Àustralia which hact a moclerate rainfall' It wee not

present, or present only in snå1} numbers, in rabbits fron eeni-arid'

or subtropical regions in AuetraÌia. Probably the environment in

these regions was unfavourable for the tlevelopment of infeotive larr¡ae

(Dunsmore, 1966).

A snâ11er percentage of tha rabbits elrâmined by Evana (fg¿O)

in l.Tales vere irf ected.. These rabbits were also Ínfectetl with a tape-

wo:m of the genus which does not occur in Àuetralia or lÍew

Zealand. Bu11 (1g6a) fras suggestett that rabbits which are infectecl with

clitto.leen:lg n4y be less susceptible to Tr-icèoq!Ïg]ffÞ qgb-qP'þaef!Lnj!9.

There is sone evidence that female rabbits are vely susceptible to

infection with Trichos r .et-o.åt-gg@þ. during the breeding

seasron but that durÍng the rest of the year they are lege suoceptible

than nale rabbits (lutt, 19647 Dunsmore, 1966).
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Ïfichel (LSSZa, Ig52b, 1955) describecl th¡ee mechanisms which

Iirnit the size of an infection in a rabbit.

i. Self cure; this is the sudden elinination from the host of all

attult wonrsr songtines this is evokecl if an uninfected rabbit is

g.iven a single, large does of infective larvae, It also occurs ¡¡hen

a rabbit with a light infectiorr is gÍven a large nwnber of infective

larvae. The tluration of the infeotÍon beare an inverse relÊtÍonshÍp

to the number of worns Ín the rabbit; atlults rnay be expellecl after a

few weeks or they nay rernaln in the duodenum for several months.

ii. Inhlbition of larval developmentg lrhen a large number of ínfective

Lan¡ae are given to an infected rabbit, ¡nar¡y larvae burrow into the

intestinal uucosa ancl renain dormant, They resume clevelopnent when the

resistance of the host declines, These dormant larvae are not affected

by the self-cure riechanigm.

iii. Protection: 1f rabbits a?e repeatedly irrfected, they beoone

resistant ard Ínfective larvae which are ingested are unable to establÍeh

thenselves ín the intestine.

Àlthough the principal hosts of @ retortaetormig

are rabbits ard hares (Ofve!olq4}9. -cl¡¡rçg]g¡¡.r t-elgs- gIIæeuE and L9Æ.

timitlus), it has also been founcl in rod.ente of the genera åc-IÆt

(O1anam, 1961) Iigwig and S!e.g (Srr¡atin, ShikJrobalor¡a and Schulz'

1954). There âre reports that it has been found in sheep, cattle and

goats, but the lnrasite obgerved wae probably TlichoqlælqtrÞ.

gþÍba1Íorni-B (Stcr¡at:.n, Shikhobalor¡a and Schulz, 1954).
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â.Ithough the developnent of Trirrc-glrorffr]Ë se-!#ae-@,

in the host bas not been studied, that of several other species of the

Trichostrongylidae has been described (lfreiler and Robertson, 1915¡

Veglia, 1glb, IgZ4i Ït$nnig 19?6g Alicata, 1955; Anclrerws, f959¡

Sonnervillee 1960; Ha1ey, 1962). Development in all species stutlied'

seems to follow the same lnttern. l;Ihen infective lArvae are ing'ested'

by the host, the sheath i-s cast, but no obvious changes occur in their

norpholory during the first 24 hor.:rs in the host. After thist larvae

grcrW and the number of nuclei in the intestine incrêâSêS¡ Two very

large ce11s, the renette cells, start to develop and ]-engthen so that

they 1ie ventral to the anterior half of the intestine. These cells

have been called ventral or cervical glar:ds, but the term I'renette celltl

is preferable as their function is unl<novn. Little, if any, cell-

division oocur's in the genital primorclÍum of third-stage larvae, but its

ce11s are reaïÌranged.. Third-stage larvae of Ha@@E. goÊ!.@ are

exceptional for they d.o not grov and the of nuclei in the

intestine does not increase (Veglia, 1915).

frourth-stage larvae g-rot¡r considerably. }'lany ceIls in the

genital primordium divide and differentiate so that innecliatel¡r before

the final moult the reproductive system has its adult fotnr

Larvaestopgro,rirrgandarequiescentforafewhoursbefore

both the thiïd ard fourth moults. This period of inactivity is terned

a lethargusr
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It seems that the environnent in the clu.oclenum ie more favour-

able for @ Iglgglae:fggþ than that in other reg;ions of the

gutt SuIl (fSSf ) found tinat 9tjt, of the r¡o:rns in a rabbit occurred in

this region, although some'rronns nere found in the remainder of t'he

surall intestine and., occasíonally, in the stomach. The environment in

the, stonach is probably also inrportant for the parasíte3 Sonnerv-il1e

(fSSZ) found that infective larvae of a1t the trichostrongXrles he

studÍed vere stinulated to exsheath in the regÍon of the alinentoqy

canal ímmediately anteríor to that which the adults inhabit. This

suggests that TrjlchostlonÐrlUg- retpflge-f_gïûIa€ may be stinulated to ex-

sheath in the stonach of rabbits. Contents of tho stor¡ach and. duodenum

were therefore collected separately and examined, The contents of the

rernainder of the srnall intestine were aleo examined to see Íf they

clifferecl rerketlly from those of the duod.enun,

Sone information about the physicc-chemical characteristics

of the stomach ancl snrall intestine of rabbits has been publiehecl. The

hydrogen ion concentration of fluid from these regions has been meagured

(Rednan, lïillimott and i,rokes, Lg27g 3eau.ville ancl Raynaucl, 19659

Griffithe and Davles, 1965) and Campbell (1953) fras neasured the

tensions of oxygen and carbon diocide in the Eucosa. The bocly tempera-

ture of rabbits has also been recorded (ilanttz, 1925).

The process of exsheathment has heen studieil in a number of

trichostrongyles whích inhabit the gut. The earliest work was mainly

descriptive and larvae were exsheathed Ín a variety of unphysíological

nedia (Lapage, 1955a, L935b¡ Looss, l-911). Ä.tternpts to exsheath larrrae
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in natrral or artificial digestive juices vrere not velTr succegsful

(Goode¡,, I9Z2; Lapage, 1955c) " Crofton (fO+Z) índuced infective

larva e of Trichostroneyfus retortaeformis to exsheath in sol-utions con-

taining hydrochloric aclrl ar:d pepsin but, althou¿$ 9Q!" of the larvae

exslreatheci, the process took 24-60 hou.rsi it seems unlikely that the

process is as slcm as this in the host"

Recently, more has been lcarnt about the physiolory of

exsheathment. It seems that the host stimulates larvae to secrete a

substance which attacks the sheath. Infective larvae of several speoies

exsheath j.f they are incubated. in fluid from the gut of the host

(poynter, I9b4; SomrrerviLle, 1954, 1957i Tthitlock, Taylor and Cornvayt

1959). T,arvae exsheath even if they are enclosed in a dialysis sac

when they are incubated in the fluÍd. This indicates that the host

does not induce exsheathnent by providing an enzJrme, or other substance

of high molecular v,reight, vrhich acts directly on the sheath¡ it seens

rather that the physico-chenical conditions in the gut act as a stimulus

for exsheathment. Studies of exsheathment "i* g!-t-to- indicate that the

nain components of the stimr-rlus are carbon dioxide or its derivativest

the oxid,ation-reduction potential, h¡'Ctrogen ions, ternperature and salts

(nogers¡ 1g60; Rogers and Sonnerville, 196O; Taylor and. l"rhitloclc'

1960). ft r,ras thought that !¡¿-cþ-o,g!ao!trfÆ. æjpqt-q.9Íqlll]Ê' would re-

spond similarly to a stimulus fron the host and the nature of the stimulus

rras investigated,

parasitologists r,rsually refer to inmature nernatodes which have

not undergone the final moult as larvae. I have used this term al-

though, as H¡ruran (feSf) points out, it is erroneous, for the juveniles

do not differ narkedly from aclults in morpholory.
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TT },MIERIALS .4.}TÐ N,MTITODS

2.I Source of infective la:vae

Throu6çhout this investigation rabbíts 'were infected. with

Trichostrons¡Lus retortaefo:mtis so that three or f our with patent

infections wer'e always available, The rabbits t'zere bred in the animal

house and ,rere infected when they were B-12 weeks o1d, The¡r were g:iven

appïoxirateLy 2r5OO larvae in 0.5 url distilled water oral1y. These

were administerecl by means of a hypodermic sJrringe fitted 'rith an inch

longr 18 gauge need.le encloeed. in poly'bhene tubin6ç. The tubing vrao

I n¡o in diapeter anrl. projected for about 1 cn beyond the tip of the

need.le"

Two weeks after the rabbits had. been infected, sanpleÊ of

their faeceg úere examined for eggs using the method of Gordon and

iihitlock (fggg), For the f o11or¡ing trro v¡eeks, faeces rüere collected

claily fron the rabbits with patent infections and gtround up with a

pestle and mo1taï. They vere moistened v¡ith distilled water ancl then

incubated in glass jars at 25oC in a coïrstant temperatur€ roomt lit by

artificial light for approximately B hor¡rs each day, l\fter about a

lveek, infective la::vae roigrated. up the walls of the jars and were washed

off r¡ith distil-led lvater tsÍce a ìileek' Th;s urethod was based on that

of Ïilhitlock (fg¿e). i¡igu.re 2,I shows a t¡rpical culture, If great

nunbers of larvae rrere reguired on a particular d'ay, they were recovered

from cultures by the techniclue of Roberts and orSullivan (fSfO) * The

jars'were filled'¡rith distilled water and inverted in petri dishes con-
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Flgure 2.I A t¡pi.Oal oultr¡ro of lf¡'lgboetrong¡Ius l:etortaefo¡mls!

Lnfeotlw larw,e bave nlgrn'tetl up the wal]'s of the

Jar,

Soa1e reProeente t orn.
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taÍnÍng distilled. watero Overnight the Jarvae migrated into the

petri dishes.

lnfective larvae v¡ere washed v¡íth distilled. v¡ater and con-

centrated to ap¡rroxinately S'OOO per m}. '-L'hey rvere stored at 5oC in

itlcCartney bottles" The bottles r.rere never filled completelyt nor vrere

their caps screved on tightly. Larvae r-,¡ere discarded after they had'

been stored for ttro ¡¡onths ard usually those used for experimentst or

to infect rabbits, had been collectecl during the previous veekn

2,2 Rec of sitic

VarÍous methocls l¡ere triecl ín atternpts to I'ecover the rnaxinum

number of larvae fro¡r the duoclenum with the minimun associated debris"

The method described by Silverman, Poynter and Podger (fggZ) was usefnl

for recovering larvae that had. been in a rab'oit for 5 d.a-rrs or more, but

frertruently yielded very fevr younge1 larvaeo tiucinase obtained from

cultures of ir.tllþ Sþ-l*gf-æ. uas used to brealc dotm the mllcus sr-rrrounding

larvae, but urrfortlnately it also danraged. larvae" Siimilarly, acid'

solutions containing pepsin appearecl uir-favor:rable for the larvae.

Finally a satisfactory nethod rïas deviccd using a Vibro-mixer model EI

1f

(Ctrenap ÀG., lolannedorf - Zutícin, S\ritzerland) ' This shook the larvae

out of the nucosa. The cìuodenum l?as removed from the rabbit and'

evaginated. on a rod. 25 cn long and. ? n¡n in d.iametero ft v¡as tied to

tlre rC¡¡. a'b each enrl and the er¡rosed mucoÊa was briefly Washed' w:'t]n O'V¡[

eoclium chlorideo The rod was then attached to the Vibro-nixer and'

vibrated at rnaxinurn speed in a vertical þ1ane" Ðuring vibration, the

rod was posítioned insid.e a glass tube fil]edwíth Tyroders solution a-b
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4OoC (see Figure 2,2). VíbratÍon was continued until the muoosa began

to slou.gh off. This took about 10 mÍnutes. By this tine, the saline

in the tube contained nany larvae but litt1e debris. À sieve 2 inches

in diameter and vith 1OO mesheg per square inch rras placecl on top of

another with 2OO neshes per square inch and the saline r¡as poured through"

The larvae Írere retained by the sicves but nost of the debris was sulall

enough to pass through. Larvae which r¡ere v¡ashed off the sieves dicl

not seem to have beenad-versely affectecl by the treatrent. Not all of

the la:r¡ae or adults in the duodenum vrere recovered by t'tris method., but

it yielded enough cl-ean larr¡ae for most investigations, One advantage

of the method'r,ras that it took little tine, the vhole process tahine

less than 50 minutes.

2 o3 Hist-oloeíi-al'lgclUrjq:reg

The nematod.es were fixed by heat, glacial acetíc acid or

acetic alcohol (1 part of gJ-aoial acetíc acid, and 3 parts ?Úi alcohol) "

Aceto-ca:mine or aceto-orcein was used to stain specimens for examina-

tion of the reprocluctive syster,r. These stains acted erratically, taking

much longer to stain some specimens than others. llorever, good prepara-

tíons were obtained in vhich the nuclei were stainecl but not the

cytoplasn. Thi-Td-stage larvae generally becane stained only slowly¡

they vrere left in stain for at least 24 llovns whereag fourth-stage larvae

or adults 'were stained vithin an hour. A 1@ solution of acetic acicl

vras used. to remove stain fron the cytoplasn'when nec€Sgaryr
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S"igure 2,2 The apparatus Which was useð to reoover parasitio La¡vae

and- aclults. The ituoclenum of a rabbit is evaginated' on

the rocL atteohecl to the Vibro-mixer"
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2.4 l/Ieasurine

.û"n ocular microneter was calibrated and. used to úeasulle the para-

sites. The specimens. were killed by heat ae this usuâ11y naile them

straighten out.

2.5 DrawínÂ.

Drawings vrere matle of larvae ¡rhioh had lreen etained with either

aceto-carnine or aceto-orcein. .4" Wild proiectíng rni¡ror was used in con-

junctÍon with a monocular i{ild lfzQ microscope to project en inage of the

specimen and thie v¡as traced. The nagfrification of inages traced was

either 560 or 900 dianeterÊ'

2.6 PhotomicrogaP]rY

Photonicrographs vrere taken with a v"¡iId camera and n'80 mícro-

scope. flford. films and tlevelopers wer'e ueed. tr'[ost photouricrographs

were taken on Pan tr' or Micro-neg Pan 55 run film, but Some Were taken on

F?5 size 120. Filme were clevelopeò in IDZ or Hyfin.

Fluorescence phOtordcrographs were taken with a Leitz orthonat

cane?a attached. to an Ortholux mioroscope. Koctalc Higþ speecl Ektachrone

fil-p was used. and processed. by a conrneÏcial firm'

2':7 Phvsiolosical salínes

J,anme ard adults recoverecl frcrr rabbits Íøê u6ually incubated'

in [yroders physiolog:ica1 saline. This contained per l-ítre:
lË'CI 8.0 gto

KCl 0.2 gn

CaCI, O.2 gn

MgCIZ O.2 P
NaHCOg 1,0 gn

NaH2P04 0.04 gm

glucose 1,0 gn

water 3-0@ gF
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If larvae were incubated in saline overnight, saline containing 1t000

units of streptonqrcin and penicitlin per nl was used.

The mod.ifiect Krebsr bicarbonate Ringer used to ctilute Êèrum

oonjugated r-¡ith a fluo¡ocl:rone contained

185.0 ml 4.5i1 NaCt

?.f ml 5,?5i/" KCL

5.5 nI o.Li' cacL,
1.8 nl Ig.T/" figSOn-Z$rg

92.? mI 0.05M NaHCOU

709'? !o.L water

Glass eleotrodeg vere usect to check the pH of solutlons ald their osnotic

pregsuJce ïïaÉt Eleasured wlth a FíSke model H ognOmeter. The ogmometer

meaglr.ed freezing points with an accurary of + O.OO[/" AV near¡s of a

thernistor. It ças oalibratetl with solutions of sodiu¡n ohl-oride to

g:ive readings in nillioe¡oo1s.

2.8 B:pFrati-on of eas mi.rct]:res

Gas ïrÍxtures contaÍni¡g 5, 10 or AV/" (vú/vol) oarbon dioxide

in nitrogen lrere obtaineil conrmercially, These hail a tolerance of up to

t 0,05îó. Other nixüures were made uB in the laboratory by clisplacing

uater in a gfactuated flLask with carbon clioxide, nitrogen or oxygen'

The aplraratus ueed is shcnn in flgrrq 2.5r

ì..Jlhenca]'gulatingthetotalconoentrationofcarbondioxiclein

solution, it was agsumed that carbonic acid ís undiseociated in solutions

wÍth a pI{ of 4 or below (lavis, 1961). The solubility of oarbon d'ioxid'e

ln solutions of hyclrochloric aoicl was taken fron graphs of Van Slyket

Sendroy ard Hastings (f9ee). The concentratfon of dissolved' gaseous

carbon dioxide and unc'l-issociated carbonic aoítl in bicarbonate-carbon

dioxide buffers was aalculated from the formula
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1i'ígure il"3 'Ihe apparatus t¡hioh wils useü bo prepere g')'ñ mir-ttrrçs
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r+5,t.,.t\ = 'ro, 55'51

l--.j \ F-14 ---T,- (Rogers, feoo)

where H2co3 = the molar ooncentration of undissociated carbonic ac id

Plus dissolved carbon d'ioxide¡

Kh = Henryrs law constant¡

tao, = the partial press*re of carbon dioxide in the gas phase

in mrr. of mercurYt

ard It, ard K, are the first and seoond dÍssociation oonsùants respectively"

The effect of ionic strength on the dissociation constants was neglected.

The value of pK at þ?oC raas talcen as 6.31? (Sbealove}"y and McIrures, 1935)"

2,9 fluorescence nicroÉ9lpl

Rhottarrine B isothyocyanate, obtained from G.T. Gurz ltd.,

London, Englancll was conJugatett with sheep Êelrun by a method sinilar to

that described, by NaÍrn (fSOa). One volume of serum nas nlixe¿l wÍth 2

volwres of 0,5L[ carbonate-bÍcarbonate buffer, pII 9.0. Ilhodamine B

ieothiocyanate was stiged into this and stirring was eontinued in a

cold rood for 20 hours. Íhe anount of fluorochrone addetl ¡¡as õ ng for

each ml of serr:rn. The conjugate was purífied b¡r gel filtration using

a sephadox c-25 colunn. Specinene which had been sreatect with the

fluorochrome conjugatecl serum 1re1e examined nost easily using a Leitz

Ortho}¡c microscope fitted with an IIBO, 200 watt mercury vapour lanipt

but satisfactory obsen¡'ations fief'e also nåde with a Tfilct I/I2O microscope

ancl mencury vapour larap eet up as described by Gray (fOSf). fhe

rhod.anine B ernitted oran$e-f,e11o'w fluorescence when etimulated' r'rith

ultra-vi olet-blue lÍ ght.
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2.lo Änâ ía and sursery

Rabbits were anaesthetised with Nenrbutal (pentobarbitone

sodium). The solution, úrich contained 60 ûe Per m1., was injeoted into

the rnarginal ear veins. The dose given wag apllroxirnateLy I nl 1:er kg of

body weight, but the restrnnse of individual rabbite varied greatly and

Ner¡butal was injectecl until either the pettal or eye reflex clisappeared¡

if the anaesthetic were inJected until both reflexes disappeared, the

rabbit ¡ras 1Íable to die (Croft, 1960). fi'naesthesia wae naíntainecl by

injecting further closes of Nembutal through the ear veins' Occasionallyt

d.r:ring an acute operatlon lastir¡g for 5-4 houre¡ the ear velns collapsed'

and lTernbutal was then injected into a cannulated jugular vein'

Inoisions in the perÍtonann âl,ld. r,rusoulature were clOSed' w-ith

simple continuous sutures of cbrolaic catgut, size oo, those in the lral1

of the alinentary oanal with a le¡lbert suture of eize OO00' Initially

a continuoug suture of sterile cotton wag used to cloge skin incisÍonst

but the rabbits frequently removed thís by sc1âtching or biting' 'itn

interrupted mattress suture was then used and thie did not seem to

cause i:ritation.

The operating table incorporated a thin steel plat ar wbich

$ras Ífarmed by a ?5 watt light bulb nrountecl underneath ít. Rabbits

were kept in a wazrn room until they regained consciousflêsar They were

g.iven intranugcular injectlons of $OCr0O0 units of procaine penicillin

daily for three days and the wound Ûae treatecl with Neoopoz{-n ointnent

(Burroughe iiellcome & Co.Ltd., Sydney) twice each clay until it healecl'
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IÏÏTIB]]trVEI0Pj,ß}moFPAÎÂSIÎICLARVAIINTIIEHoST

5.1 Rxsheath¡ient and. noultin€

Thernorphological.ctrarrgesthattakeplacedr-rringexsheathment

of $rictrogtronmrÞ retortaqlc¡IElE| lnf ectir¡e larvae are sinilar to those

described in other speciee (veglÍa, 1915¡ Lapage, 1935a¡ Rogers and'

son¡rervilIe, 1960). The larvae lÍe loosely inSid.e the sheath.

Frequently the excretory and anal apertures of tlre sheath Iie dorsal

to those of the larr¡a (nigure õ.54r page 29 )' ti'/hen the lanrae are

stinulated by oonditions in the stonach of the hoet or i4 yi'3ryt a

rrrefractile ringrr (mpage 1935a) apBears Ín the cuticle appro<irnately

2O p fron the anterior er¡d. lhe appearance of the larvae at this

stage ig sho\tn in Tigrffe 3.14. The Outernrost layer of the cuticle

ie s,¡ro]1en in tlre region of the ring and the irurermost layer becomes

thinner arul eventually breaks. Finally the outer layer also breaks

arrl a cap of cuticle is detached (nigure 3.2). trÙhile the eheath is

breakir¡g clcrwn, the larva moves its heacl contlnually and prObably

exertgsomepresgureonthesheathv¡hichhelpstobrealcitatthe

refractile ring. Ag soon ae the cap is cast, the larva starts to

erneÏge from the rest of the eheath. Frequently a second refractíle

ringappearsinthecuticleabout63¡rfrorntheanteriorendandthe

sheath between the two rings becomee dieterüted (rigure 5']3) or the

whole anterior end of the sheath, including the oap, is swollen

(f,igure g.lg). The sheath, however, ir¡variably breaks at the anterior

refractile rin€:.



Figure 3.1 The fo:mation of the refractile ring'

.1I. Typical refractile ring.

I,arvae in which two refractile rings have

forrned and the cuticle between these fe

gwol1en.

3&c.
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FiÉru.1'e J.2 The fracture of the sheath of infective Ia'rvae

A. CuticLa starting to break at the refractile ring

Larvae sbarting to enrerge fron the ehesth'3.
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Thethird.noulttakesplacedifferently.Ineteadofthe

cuticle splitting ín a ringl a longituclinel split develops at the

anterior end. ard the larva eme?ges through thie, as descríbed by

Veglia (fgfS) and Lapage (fSSSA) in other species of the Trichoetrongyl'

1íc1ae. Sefcre the moult, a second. cr¡tícIe fornos and a space appearg

betueen the two cuticlee in the head ard. tail reg:ions, 3y retracting

its head and moving Ít fron sÍde to side, the larva sheds the lfning of

the oesophagus and anphidial sâGSr RegUlar contractions also oocur

in the region of the rectum,whích free its o1d lining. FÍna1ly the

thi¡d-stage cuticle splits. This moult occurs about 60 hours after

the larva has been ingested by the host'

Thefinalnoultoccursafterthe]-arrrahagbeeninthehost

for about få- days. It Ís preceded by eimila1. changes to thoee which

oocur before the thi¡d rnoult, but the split which appears in the suticle

is cirsular. Ae in exsheathment, a cap of cuticle is cagt (rigure 5.10c

p,sge 35 ). The adult emerges slow]y from the fourth-stage cr-lticle, ard

ie probably not conpletely free of it until a fev¡ hours after the cap

has been cast.

3r2 Chanee in the leneth. of lq'rvae

Table 3.1 gÍvee the mean length and its etandard' deviation of

larvae at clifferent times after they had. been ingested. T['nen larvae

that had been in the hoet for }ess than 96 hours rrer.e ÛÞasured, a random

sanple was taken ard. the gex of individualg ltas ignored. Howevert once

larr¡ae had been in a rabbít for more than 96 hours, fenlales were

appreci"ably longer than oales and the nean length of both ¡¡ales aftd
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Table 3,1 The length of Trichostronrgrlus retortaefsmqis

at diff t imes after infection

24

+B

54

63

63

72

72

ÙL

96

96

120

r20
]..32

1.r2

].44

144

0
(exsheathed)

3rd

Srcl

3Id
5rd.

Ath

5rd,

Atln.

4ttr

4t}, c
4t}l. Q
4tr. €
[t}. g
4t]n ú
4th I

adrút Cf

adult Ç

3rd

0.65 + 0.05

0.8? + 0,08

0,85 + 0,15

0,91 I 0.06

L.AB + O.*
0,BB + 0.L5

1.?B t 0.1,8

2.Q3 + 0,26

2"50 t 0.21

zr',lo ! o.33

2.68 + o,32

2.79 ! 0.26

2.7O + O.33

3,28 ! o.42

+,43 ! 0.36

5.24 + O.54

0.63 + 0.02

I'Io. of hours after
stion

l'.tean length of larr¡aeStage of larvae
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Iigure 5r5 showe the growth curve of larwaef enale s v¡as deter¡rined.

in the hogt.

ItseemgthatlarvaeglolvveryLittlerifatall'forafew

hourrg before the third ard. fourth moults, but irnnediately after the

moults they increase enoï'mously in length, fourth-stage larvae from

a rabbit kiLled 65 hours after it was infected were almost bvice as

long' as thjrd-stage larvae fron the saue rabbit and recently noulted

ad.ults were almost twice as long as fourtb-Btage larvae about to moult'

Exsheathment, which ccmpletes the second. moultr differs from the later

moults for it is not followed. quickly by a period of growth¡ larvae

begin to increase in }ength only after they have been in a rabbit for

at least 24 hours and have alrnosb certainly been free of their sheath

for at least 20 hor.rs' Hovuever third-stage larvae that are al¡out to

moult are approxinately 0.3 mm longer than they were imnedjately after

they exsheathed.

5.5 Chanqeq in the s3a.pe of-]ar'\r.ae

FigrreS.4shoflsthestructureofthird-stagelarvae'

Throughoutdevelopmenttheslrapeoftheparasl.tedoesnot

change narkedly¡ after the third ¡rouIt, the excretor¡'pore is easier

to detect as it lies in a depressíon in the cuticle and after the fína1

noult the head is more rpurrled and the cutÍcle behÍnd the bucoal capsule

uay be inflated.. The nost noticeable changes are, however, those which

occur in the tail region, These..enable the different stages to be

easily distinguishecl. FigrE,e 3'54 ehcms the tail of a sheathcd' larva'



Figure ã.4 Thircl-stage latrvae or @

r,etortqgEgEgig

A.

B.

Innediatel-y after exBheathnent'

l.[ate after 48 hours in a rabbit'

o E coel"onooybe¡ êoP. E excretory pore' 8'P' - genital

prtrnorttiun¡ h - hlrpoderrnisi Ï!¿!c Ê nerve ringt

Tecr ' renette cel-I¡ locrÏrr - renette ce1l nuoleue¡

v¡Ir¡fir - ventral nÉ,Îve nucleuÊ'
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f.c.n

THIRD STAGE LARVAE OF

TRIC HOSTRONGYLUS RETORTAEFORMIS

A immediately after exsheathment
B male allèr 48 hours in a rabbit

nl

50P

B
C

A

9p

50P



Uigure 5.5 The posterior end' of third-stage larvae'

A. Sheathed larva, lateral view'

B and. n f¡csheathed. larva, lateral view'

C and E illxsheathecl l-arva, ventral vi€nc'

Sca1e rePresents 20 P

a = arrurr I a,Br = âflål aperture Of Sheath'
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Figure 3.6 The posterior end' of third arrd f ourth-

stage latrvae.

Â.

3.

C.

Ð.

Third-stage maler 48 hours after ing'estion'

lhj¡d-stage fenale, 60 houre after ingestion'

Fourth-stage male, 66 hor:rs after ingeetion'

Sourth-etage fer€.let 66 houre after irgestion'
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Fígure 5.? The posteríor end of fanalest

136 hours after ingeetion'

À and 3. l'ourth-etage lanrae

Ad.ultC.
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Figure 5.B Fornation of the bìLrsa ancl spicules

Ar 3 and C. Development in fourth-stage larvaet

S-fl= daYs after lngestion.

D. Young attul-t, 6 claye after íngestion'

Scale relreeents 50 microns.
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The sheath continues beyond the eld. of the ttrir'l-stage larva an¿Ì is

! . r rr îhe tail bf trre thj¡d-stage larva erds in a smal1velIr poanleo¡

sfl.rerical process (fier-re 5.53-'E) vrhích is lost at t¡e thírd moult

(riguïe 9.6). It Íe also possible to distinguish between the seres

befcre the third. moult by the shape of the tai1, that of nrales becoming

swollen ventrally as çicules start to form (fig,res 3.64 ard 3)' After

the third noult the tail of fem.ales chan6;es little in structure (rigure

5.?). l¡lloen maJe larvae have been in the host for 5 da'ys bursal raye

start to forra and before the final moult the bursa is as it appears in

adults. The fourth-stage cuticle proiects beyond it as a short spike

(Figure 5. B).

3.4 canal

(i) Buccal- cavitY ard mouthPartÊ

Thebu.ccalcavityofthird-stagelarvaeisnotwelldevelopedand

is distinguished. fr"on the remair:der of the oesophagus (more correctly

terne¿ the phar¡rnx) orrly ¡y the cheilorhabdions and protorhabdions whioh

sinnrlate stylets (rigure 3.94). Än obvious' though relativelÍ un-

sBecialísed, buccal cavity firet appears imediately before the final

mou1t.

Aslarvaeapproaclrthethjrd.moult,r,acuSlegappearinthehead.

region (fieure 5.93 ard C). These enlarge and fuse antl the mouth parts

of the fourth-stage larva form' Fourth-stage 1-arvae are cha::acterised

bytwopapillaeroneclorsalandoneventraltothenouth'Theseare

shed with the cuticle during the fir¡aI noult qnd are not preeent in the

adult (r'igures 5.9 ard 5.10).



Figrne 5.9

A.

B.

C.

D.

+\nterior ênd of third and fourth-

stage larvae.

RecentlY moulteal thild-sta€P

Thj¡d-stage larvar 48 hours after ingestion

rlhird-etagelarva'60hoursafteringestion

Fourth-stage larva, ?2 Ìrourg after ingeetion
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Figure 5.10 Anterior end of fourth-stage larvae and adult

À,

B.

C.

Fourth-stage 1eru4, L23 bours after ingeetion

Toung adult

Soale rePresents 1O 9

Young adult casting cap of fourth-stage cuticle
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lii) The intestine

The intestine of in-fective larvae consists of eight dorsal

and eight ventral cells¡ as in other species of Trr-cþt-qgÉryÄL9

(CtiitwooA, 1950¡ l(ärueíg, 1926). The intestine appeare unchanged in

larvae which Ìrave been in a raÌrbit for 24 hou'rs but after this the

nunber of nuclei increases. ill:en larvae Ï¡ave been in a rabbit for 56

horns, there are about 40 nuclei. I was unâbIe to count the nr:mbor of

rmolei in later stages or cleternrine whether the intestine rfas a sJ11citium'

(iii) Itovenen! in the aline-qta

pulsatÍons wêre observecl in the oesophagus of third-stage lervae

that Ïrad been in a rabbit for 56 hours or longer but not in larirae rvhÍch

had been in the host for ?A lot:g.s. The pulsations seemed' to originate

in two :regions, one irunediately anterior and one posterior to the

exoretory pore. 'Ihe intestine also movecì, propelling naterial in its

lumen'Verylittlemovementwasobservedinthealimentarycanalof

Iarvae which were about lo mou1t.

(1.') ïneestion of food,

Tt was predicted that, if larvae had been feedirrg in the host'

they would ingest the fluorochrome Rhotlamine 3 isothiocyanate conjugated'

with aorun ln _vig'g and. its fluorescence cou1cl be detected in thei-r

alinentary tract. Larvae that hatl been in a rabþit for various times

nere incubated. at ggoç for 3 hours inKrebrs bicarbor¡ate Ringer contain-

irg either 5 or 1,;ú)i, of the oonjrrgated senm.. They were then ççashed ffiith

O.9f sodium chloride and exanined. for fluorescence in ultra¡riolet-b1ue

light. $xsheathed third-stage la:rrae which had been stimulated in- gflqq

antl mature aduLts v¡ere treated siurílarly and- êccaÉined'' Table 5'2

gunmarisee the resultsr
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Tabl_e 5n2 The i4ßestfon of Rhod"a4rlne B isgthiooy.gnatte-

co niuÊat ed wi!þ_ sÌægl_-Êgf.!p.

No. of hours

in the host

Stage of
Larvae

Dye present (+)

or absent (-)

15

15

;

15

?

15

15

15

15

15

15

-

L4

24

59

48

68

6B

96

140

140

B days +

+

+

+

È

+

+

+

+

Lan¡ae that hacl been in the host for 14 ot 24 hours contained

smal1 amountg of the f luorochroroe ¡ iù vvas trresent in the lumen of the

oeeophagus but seldom in that of the intestíne and the fluorescence

emÍttecl v¡as v'¡eak. Dye was present in the fu¡men of both oesophagUs an¿l

ÍnteEtine 1n larvae that had been ín the host fcr more ll:e,n 24 hours

except for those about to noult. Fresumabl-y the reorganisation

oocurring in the nouthperts preventecl ingestion of the clye¡ all the

(exsheathed)

Srcl

5rd

5rd

3rd

grd

4t}]

4th

4rh

adult

nature

5rd

Concentration
of conjugatetl
gerum
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late ttrird-stage Larvae whtch clitt not oontAin the fl'uorochrone had

obvious vâcuoleg in tho head, as shornx ln lùgure 5.9Ct(page 34)t

SÍrnilarly fowth-stage larrrae which had fo¡nred the adult cutiale did

not oontain any fluorochrome. Soth fourttr-stage lsrvae antl Sdults

seemed to irgeet the conjugated serum As Êtoon as their heacl was free of

theoltlcutiole.I.,latureadultsal]-containedsomeRlrotlamj'neB,but

often it wae not present throughout the alinrentary cansL or the

fluoresoence euitted was weak. This suggeste that the wo:ms in€:ested'

the conjugated serun sporadically.

llhe intestinal ce1le of alL lan¡ae ard adults exanir¡edl

eraitted etrong gaeen autofluoreecence, lhig mde it difficult to

deterui¡re with qertainty whether RhodamÍne 3 had' entered the cellst

but it seemed to be cor¡fÍned to the lumen of the alimentary tract'

Rhodanine B entered the excretory sinug and renette cells as

well ag the a}Ínentary cangl of young ad.ults. The amOunt which entered'

these excretory organg varied.. No fluorescence v¡ag enitted' fron the

lateral line oanale. If the acÌultg had ltoulted 2 or 5 hows before

they were inoubated rrith the conjugatecl aerum, the fluoresoence enritted

fron the exoretory sinus and renette ce}ls w¿s often as bright ss that

enritted frorr the a1ínentary canal (see Figlre 5.11)' Very little of

the fluorocÏ:rome entered the excretOry sinug or renette cells during

any other gtage of the Iífe cycle, OccasÍonally eOme entered these

structrEee in fourth-etage ]arvae ør rnatr.¡ro adults, but the fluorescence

e¡nittedYraEveryveakrevenifthetrnrasitesr¡ereincubateclÍnthecon-

Jugated serun îor 12 hoursr



F!,gu¡r 5.11.

59.

A yoru¡ ¡l[¡lt üfeb ru laoubetril t¿¡¡ 3þ4!¡¡¡iql E

læthLeqrrnrtr oouJruptrû Írtb tl!'s¡ sb¡ f1ltnroobrur

hr¡ mt¡rrû t¡. rll¡¡ntr¡y eæel1 rr¡rùto ocl.l¡ rndl

¡g¡rtory ll¡r¡¡.
1 ¡l¡tr¡ttnr¡ r¡arB¡tta ool.lt

I r aÐfftor'¡y rlanu.
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Attenpts were ¡nade to deternine whether the fluoroohrome

entered the excretory sinus through the ercretory pore or fron the

intestine. Recently noulted adul-te 1¡ere incubated with the oonjugAted

gelrun and exanined at 15 nirmte intenrals. The fluorochrome appeared

in the excretory system only after it hacl entered the anterior portion

of the intestine. This suggests that it naight ¡nss from thig porf,Íon

of the alinientary traot, but there \ilas no índ.ication of how it dld this ¡

no fluoregcence ¡uas emitted from the bocty cavit¡r ancl no trrocesses like

those wtrich Ilrik the excretory syÊten nith the intestine in Pglggglþg.

reclivivlls (sn:-trr, 1965) were seen,

Lipgtrnee were tietl rourrd sone adu1ts before they uere in-

cubatecl in the oonjugated serrrm but, if these were ti$rt enough to pre-

vent the fluoroctrrome from getting past, they tlamagecl the Trorms and all

of the reglon anterior to the ligatr:re becane tliffusely stainedr

other adults were ir¡cubatect in the fluorescent medium until

the fluo¡ochrome had entered the intestine. They were then transfetrecl

to O.9rí soalÍum chloritle and examinêd ât Íntervals. ft geemed ae if

the intensity of the fluorescence euítted fron the øccretor¡r eystem

increased rryhile the ¡arasítes were in saline, but the increase nas vel1r

slight. l,Tost of the Rhodarnine ll ¡nssed out of the intestine throug'h

the anug.

It was thought that prhaps lhodä¡rine B lnssecl ínto the renette

cells after it had been split from the serum in the intestine. Fourth-

etage larrrae, recently rnoultetl ad.ul-ts and ¡-r¿ture atlulte were incubated ln

Krebrs bioarbonate Ringer containing Rhodamine 3 leothiooyanatê not

conjugated with setrum,. The conoentra.tíon of the fluOrochrome uaã
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approtcilnately the same as that in the nedir:m oontainingLÚ,!" of the con-

jqatecl sêïlllll¡ The fLuorochrcmê entered the alinrentary tract of all

the speclnens exaninect but enteredl tt¡o renette cel1s and elccretory

sinus only in recently moultocl ad.u1ts.

3,5 $g_tepr-g@!ile sJrs$en

The genital primordium of exsheathed third-stage lanrae liee

at the junction of the for¡rth and fifth ventral cells of the íntestine.

It íe nade up of two gerninal celle surrounded by about twelve

epithellal cells. .A,licata (1OSS) noted thet the geni-bal prirnord.Íun at

a einilar stage of developnent in TIre.gtr.o+Ftrlw. Ïrlbidrg v¡ae alnays

agsociatect with a coelomocyte. This Lay anter{.or to the genital

prlnordir-u in nale larvael lthereas in fenale larr¡ae it wag lateral or

posterÍor. A cgelomocyte vrgs noted in several larr¡ae of

Triol¡oetrontrlus retorl¡l-qlorni¡1 lfrr¡g in the eane posÍtion as thåt

descrtbed by Àlicata for nale larr¡ae. lTo coelomocyte luag geen lateral

or postorior to the genital prfnordi.unn. Poesibly Íhen no ooeloraocyte

was seen associated irith the genital prinrordium, the larva lüas a feuale

ard the coelonoc¡rte was in some other position whene it nas diffisult

to cl-eteot.

(i) Ðevelooment of the nale åer't!æ
No apparent ohanges take place in the genital prinrordium until

the larr¡a hae been in the host for about 48 hours. 'A'fter this the

prinordirxn elongates slightly and the gerninøl oells move ênteriorI5"

Follorlrrg the third noult, the genitaL prínordíun enlarges rapídly and
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further differentiatior:- occurs. The germinal oelIs which will forn the

tègtis becone separated fron the cells that forrir the gonoduct by three

cells that retrresent the future seminal vesicle. r,Ihen the larva begino

to shecì its cuticle in the final nonlt, the gonoduct coru:ecte üith the

rectum and. the regions of the adult reprod.uctive systen are clearly

differentiated.. Ae nentioned previouel-y, the bursa is fully forrnecl and

the spicules are also developed., though not yet brown. '-lilese chang:ea

are ghol,'m in Figure 3,].2,.

l. lIJ nevelo oft ha fernal-e eenítalia

The genital primordiun of a fenale tloos not differ obviouely

froro that of a male duríng the first 48 hours in the host' After thís

it grorus in l-ength but, vhereag in a tlale bo'i;h ge:minal cellE move

anteriorly, in a feurate only one nìoves anteriorly and the other nñveg

posteriorly. At the third inoult the genital prinordium lies vêT¡r s]6s.

to the hy¡rodernis and a connection is beginning to fomn at the site of

the futr¡re'nrlva. ¡Ls in the nra]e, the thi-rd ¡roult is quickly followed

by enlargenent of the prilrordiun" Ithe elrithelial and geminal ce1ls

nruttiply and cells in the h1'podernris becone attached to the prinrordiun.

/tfter the larva has been in the host for about 5 days, the ovaries begin

to reftex and irnmediately before the final noult all the structures of

the adult reproduotive system are c1ear13r differentiated' rigure

5.15 illustratee these changes.



Figuro 5,12 Development of the male relroductíve systen

Á.. Íhird-etage iarrra after exsheathment (rnale

or female).

Thfrtt-gtage lerrra¡ 48 houre after in€petfon'

Fourth-stage larva, 66 hours after irrgestion'

Fourth-stage larva, 84 hours after ingestion'

Tourth-stage larva, rå- ¿rya after lngeetion"

B¡

o . coelornocyte¡

int - intestine¡

c

D.

E.

ecl - ejaculatory iluot¡ gc I germinal cel'

¡ = testlof vg = vêsicula geninalis'
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Iigrres.lsDevelopuentofthefenalereprocluctÍvesystem

Thirtl-stage larna, 56 hours after ingeetíon

Fourth-gtage la:rm, 66 hours after lngestion"

For.:rtlr-Etege lanra 1 "12 ltotsrs af ter lngestioru

Fourth-stage larrra, 96 hours afteÚ inpstioru

go o germíneL ce1l¡ h - hypoder'rais¡ lnt - intestine¡

o Ê ovary, oj = ovojectorl u - uterugt v' vagina'

A.

3.

C.

D.
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3¿6@
I was unåble to lnterpret tho exaot reLationship of parts of

the exoretory systen¡ but Ëome very obvious changes take plaoe as the

larvae nature¡ The exctetory ämpulla (¡'igure 3.14) pulsates in

sheathotl third-stage larvae and those which have been exeheathed i¡-

yitr9. It ie not apparent in Ìarvae recovered' from rabbits end' çlae

not seen pulsatlng in anY of these.

ThÞ integtine fill-s the body cavity of ehoathed thjld stage

Iarvae and those r.¡hich have been in the host for up to 24 hours¿ Aftetr

this the renette celle appear neaf the base of the oesophagus and gE'or:r

pooterì.orly. They lie ventrolateral to the in'bestlne (I'igure 5'4, page

28 ) ¿ lìach of the oè11s has a very large nucleusi i,hen stainetl vrith

aceto-Carmino these apPear not only larger ttran i;he other nuclei in the

larvae, but of a clifferent oompositlÕn. Ðuring the fourth-gtagêr the

¡enette cell-e oontLnue to lengthen and become coiled v¡ith the integtine'

They ahvays ternlnate anterior to the reproductive systemr

Ihe exoretory sinus becones full, of dense naterial before both

the thi¡rt and f,ourth ¡rouLte. Thie disappealg within a fe-w hours after

the ¡noult and probably paOseg out through the excretory pore¡ although

this nas never oboerved, drOplets or gfanules Ytere seen uoving in the

sinus, sugesting that once the excr¡tor¡r pore vfag open they would be

voùd.edr l¡igrre 3.15 shows the appearance of the sinus before ancl

after moults¡



Figure 5.14 The excretorS' qtttlla of third-stage Larvae

a É elcpanded ampu11a,
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Figrre 5.15 The excretory pore and excretor¡r gin"t'

A.

B.

C.

Larva before the thj¡d nou1t, 66 hours åfter

ingestÍon.

Lazva before the fourth moultr Så daye after

ingestÍon

Young adult, 5f da¡'s after ingestion'

Scale represents P0 ¡r; êP - excretory poret

eg :* eJccretory ginug. tlhe excretory sinus appears muoh

denger before a mourlt tl¡an after.
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3,7 Discussion

The uain aim of this study Tras to discover 
"'rhat 

changes took

place in larvae after they hatl exsheathed, hcvr quickl¡r these char:g:ee

occurred and nhether developmentr once initiatecl, proceed'ed' steadily'

( i) rhe jni_tia!!tcn--q-t develo'pnent

nevelopment is similar to that of [rici:ostlryr-qtrþg

colubrífornis and lgichostronsrlus IgÊå!39¡ described by t'ün:nig, (tseO) '

No apparent clevelopment occuÏ.s d.uring the first 24 hourg in the host'

nuring this period, physiological changes nay cccurrvhich are not

reflected. in morphological changes.

The development of third-stage larvae differs from th,at of

HaenonchuS contortus in sone respegtg' fn both Species, renette cells

develop and changes take place in the head region as the nouthparts and'

buccal capsule of the fourih-stage larvae are forrned, but no other changes

are apparent before the tt'riïd rnoult in rlegllogclilH' gg&gius- (veglia,

1915¡ Sonrnerville, 1966) Yrhereas thi¡cl-stage larvae of T{Lchc¡-s-Þ-rong'r1us

retortaef orr¡is grow in length, the nunber of nuclei in the intestlne

increaees and cells in the genital prinordj-urû are rearranged' Tf it

ig correct to assuue that vorns ¡¡hich ingeet serum conjugated with a

fluorochrome in J!!I9. would feed if they vere in the hostt it seems

tha,;t,hi¡c1-stage1arvaeof@s4t!#,donotfeed(Sonrmenri1.1e,

1966) v¡hereas thoee of lr'.Tigho.slronerllle rqle4f-qetgrnis start to feed

when they have been in the host for onLy 14 ltours. Possibly gloirbh

and d.evelopnent of the intestine and. genítal prinortìiun take place

only after larvae have ingested footl and are no longer depenclent on
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reserves accunrulated during the first and second. stages in their l-ife

cycle.

(t) uenc ti o

iijhen feecting ceases before the third and fourth noultsr

gforrth in ]er:gth also ceases ard the appearance of the excretory

sinus suggests that excretory produots are not ejected' but accurrulate

until the cuticle has been shed. The very rapid increase in length

v¡hich foIlorls these moults may nOt involve much increase in the anrount

of tissue in the parasites, for the intestine of larvae before the

third noult tends to be convoluted and its ce1ls are thick¡ after the

rnoult, the íntestíne is etraighter and its cells are thirurer,

Alternatively, the increase in leng'th uray indicate a period of rapid

metabolism.

The noults seen to interrupt tleveloBment of the reproductive

systen rel-atívely little. 3J, the tine that the third-stage cutío1e is

shed., the gernainal and epithel-iaI ce11s have alteretl in position but

fervr, if any, cells have divided., Before tbe final rrouli;t the

reproductive s¡'stem is essentially adult in for"u'

(iii.) Excretion

I/einstein (rgsu) studied, the pulsation of the excretory

anpulla in third-stage larr¡ae of Nilpgetrg¡ryLqÊ, @,ifinnsig. a"d

Anovlostor¡a caninum. There wag an imrerse relatÍonship between the

pulsation rate of the anpulla and the solute concentration of the

envirorurent. Ileinstein concluded. that the anpulLa is concerned with

osnoregulation and. erpellg excess v¡ater fro¡r the larvae v¡hen they are
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in a hypotonic environment. A brief study of the pulsation rate of

the anpulla in third-stage larvae of E'isgrlronsrluq. åglrt'€Lg{Eij.

suggestccl that the ampulla is concerned rvith osnoregu'Iation in this

species also; v¡hen the larvae vrere placed in various concentrations

of sodiuxr chloride, the rate of pulsatioi:r decreased as the concentration

of sodiun clilorid.e increased', The antpulla purlsated' rnost rapidly when

the larvae were in distilled 'lvater.

.A.ftép the infective larvae are ingested by the hostt they are

probably in a hypertonic environrnent' There is eviôence that several

nematode species, which live in the intestine, have bod¡'' fluids slightl¡'

hypotonic to the intestinal fluids of' thej¡ host (mvat and' Courtoís,

I92fi Sc):opfer, :-:9329 HobSon, stevenson and Beadle, 19521 Harpur and

popltin, 1965; Ànya, 1966). In a h¡pertonic environnent larvae need not

pur,rp out large volumes of r,¡ater. Ttris may explain vhy the anpulla uas

not observed pulsating in larvae and adults reoovered fron rabbi-bs'

It ie difficult to postulate why }ìhodanine 3 entered' the

excretory sinus and. renette cells only in adults that hacl moulted

recentLy. r]or gome reasone the excretory pore nay renain open in these

parasites and. al-loç the fluorocbrone to diffuse in, but it seems more

likely that the fluorochronre enters from the intestíne. Recently

r¿oulted ac.ults increase in length rapidl¡r and may have a ¿;reater metabolic

rate than arly other stage, Srnall amountg Of fluorochroure niay pasS from

the íntestfne into the excretory sJrstem in all- larvae ard' adults' but

Íts ooncentration in reg.ions other than the aIímentary canal may be too

lov for its fluorescence to be detected. The increased metabolic rate
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in adults irnue{iately after the final moult may increase the amount of

fluorochrome which enters the excretory system and' detectable amounts

accunulate in the renette cells and excretorn' situs. However, the

f:luoroch¡ome entered the excretory system of young adults which'were

incubated. in the conjugated senrm at 15oC and were prcsuûBbly rcta-

bolising more slow}y, The fluorochrore took an hour longer to appear

in the excretory s}stem of these adultsr but the fluorescence ernitted

rras as strong as that. emitted in adults which were inculnted at 59oC'

Sehrenz (rsso) erposed nematodes to a variety of flu.orescent

dyes, incubatirrg the worms in solutions of the fluorochromeg and also

injecting the fluorochromeg into the host or into the botly cavity of

the ¡rorrns. Seven species of nematodes rrere studied' Two of theee

were$trongr1oid,s:asp,ecíesof@,whichisamemberof

the Trichostrongylidae and Uncinarig g.Sg"-q9¡thAlg of the family

^A.ncylostomatÍdae. The remaining specieg were Ox¡mroids and' lacked'

renette ce1lg.

NorreoftheStrongyloidsexcretedanyoftlrefluorochromeo

through the excretory pore. Some fluorocl'rromee entered only the

alirnentary canal, others passed. frorn this into the bocly cavity and were

abeorbed by the wa1ls of the renette cells and. lateral canals, but clid

not enter their lumina. The Oxyuroids excreted potassium salts'of

fLuoregoein and erythrosin via the excretory system. These fluoro-

chrosies passed. from the alirnentary canal through tlre body cavity into

the lateral canals and. excretory sínus. Lissamine llhod'anine B however

entered only the alimentary canal. These resulte suggest that
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fluorochrones weÏe excreted throu$r the excretory pore onl¡r if ther

passecl into the body cavity and vrere then able to lnss through the wa1ls

of the excretory sYstem.

lfeinstein (rooo) has :æviewed the literature on excretion in

nen¿rtodes and points ou.t that the function of the so-oalled excretory

system remains uncertain. Iiven if some gubstances are excreted by

this s)'stem, others may be eliminated' throu¡þ the cuticle or anusi

savel (rgss) has shcFn that $g.car:Lg lqmbqlcc¡ides not only elininatee

und.ígested,and.partiallydigested.materialthroughtheanug,buta}so

sonêr if not all, products of nitrogen metabolism'

The function of renette cells is urùtnæún. rleinstein (rgoo)

suggeststhatthej¡veryrapiddevelopurentreflectsachatrgeinthe

phyeioloryofJarvaewhentheyboconelnrasitic,llnigkandGríttner

(rorz) suggest that they are concerned. with the elimination of products

of proteín netabolism nhereas the lateral lines are cor'ì'cerned with the

products of carboì:ydrate and fat metabolÍsm. There iS as yot 1itt1e

evidence to support thís Ìr¡potLresís. It might explain'r'rhy Rhod'ardne

Senteredtherenettecellgratherthanthelateralcanalgofyoung

ad ul-t Tri c.hostrongrlqjl retortaef ornús ¡ the fluorochrone was attached' to

proteinard,ifthiswasbrokend.or¡nintheintestineoftheparasiteo

the Rhodamine 3 night be excreted by the eane route as other urfiranted sub-

gtancos. There j-s hcfgfever, little point in further speculation until

there is stronger evidence that Rhorlamine B passed frOn the intestine

into the excretory system of these worf1ns and did not entor througlr the

excretory Pof,eo
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rV TItrl DNVIRONI',IEM OF 'TIE PÀILASITE IJ VIVO

rn the rest of thís thesis, the terrnrrsrnal-l intestinert ie

uged to refer to the jejunun and iler'rm.

4.! l,iethg0g

I Co11 ectÍon of sanplee

Rabbits rirere killed by n quick blør behind the head ard their

abdomens opened, I-Iaemostats were Blacetl at either end of the stomoh

duodenum aul small intestine. These regions were excised and their

contents expelle<l into tubes and centrifugecl at 11500 g until clear

Supernatants üere obtained. The oSnotic preBsure, cond'urctivity and

OOntent of sodium and potassium of theSe supernatantg Wero meaÊurecl'

Schopfer (1OZZ) observed that the osmotic trtressure of material frorn

the gut of horses changed. on standin*'and lollansbeo (tO45) ehcrwed that

this coul-d be accounted for by the activity of micro-organisns, sarples

for analysis çere therefore prepared within 3O rninu'¿es of the death of

the. rabbit and stored in a container of ice arid salt or a refrigerator

at bog when not being testecl. Their osmotic pressure and conduotivity

ïrere nÞasured rvithin 5 hourg of the deatb of the rabbit' The samples

were then diluted by one part in tç¡o hundred' and siored at -5oC until

the anount of sod.iun ard potassiì.m in them could. be deterßined.
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ii. Osmojb:!-ç-Iregsr-ulg-3e--tg.tr¡a-bjlons

l,{easurerents of osnotic pressure vrere nade w-ith a r¡iske model

H osmometer, Samples of either 2 mI or 0.2 ml can'be tested' with this

instrument, but whenever possible 2 ml Sanpleg urere u'sed' as it is easier

to obtain consistent results using sarnples of thís size. Usuallyt the

stomach ard snal1 intestine yielded plenty of f1uid, but orrly snall

amounts Ï'¡ere present in the duodenum and 0'2 nrl samples had to be testod'

Souretimes large amounts of mucus rrere present in the dr-rodenum and sÛral1

intestine and this rernined. in the zupernatant, making results more

enatic as the sample tended to freeze spontaneously.

íii. f otal co.ncs4tqatip¡ oÉ- fo+e

lrPhillipscord.uctivÍtymeasuringbridgemottelPR9S00was

used to measurê the conductivity of O,5 ml sanples in conjunctÍon with

a ty¡re pR gSISf OO imriersion cel1. The conductivity of standard solu-

tions of sodium chloride lvas also measured and graphs vere plotted of

conductivity against concentration in nilliosmo}s. The gfaphs were

straight 1ines. Frorn these, the conductivities of mterial from the

alimentary canal cou]d. be read in terms of the equivalent concentration

of sodÍum chJoride. Care was talcen that both the sanrples and standards

lvere at the saæ temperature r¡hen their conductivities vrere ueasureit'

Thís raethod gave an estiuate for each sample of the partial osmotic

pressure that was clue to electrolytes. O'þviou'sly the estinate rvi1l not

be very accurate, f ¡yr the non-electrolytes present in gr-rt contente may

nod.ify the behaviour of electrolytes by altering the nunber of partíc1eg

in the solution. A1so, the estimte is basecl on the assunptions that

most of the conductivity will be due to sodium chloride al1d thât
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relatively snall errors vfill 'be introduced try ignoring the differences

between the concluctivity of this electrolyte and that of others present

in smEJI amountg.

Tofindoutwhethertheuseoftheconductivitymeterwas

justified, Tyroders solution and other solutions "vÍth 
an electrolytic

ccmposition similar to that of gut fluidst rrere testetl with the ogmo-

meter and conductivity meter. The concentration of electrolyteg

measured by the two instnuments in terus of equivalent mil-Iioffûo1e of

soùirm chloride agireed t,o wílltín $b,

iv. ra of so um ss

Tomeasurethis,anltll.,flamephotoneterwasused

(Vogel,1961),

4.2 Results

Table 4.1 shot¡s the means of the results obtained and theÍr

standard deviations. Group A consieted Of three rabbite that were

g,iven fooct and vater until they were killed while the three rabbits in

Group 3 were fasted for I hour before they v¡ere ki11ed'
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86,9649.22
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475+L26
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0,5554
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intes-
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A

Total oorrGr
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lytes equiva'
lent u.ogn

! ræar
i ^snctrçprssgG:Br:

I m,osn
Áf .ocRegÍonGroup
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Tabl-e 4.1

Na K
mmo:. ./L.mmo a

20.6+t9.69

.3,3.&+9.69

L9,6L+4"52

15. ?B+4.01

3o.4++5.42+

?5r5&!O+

+ results obtained. from 2 rabblts oãl-y

To teet whether tÌ¡ere was any tllfferer¡ce betveen the rabbits of

group A anrl group B, a t teat was carried out on oonparisone of the mean

¡ueasureûonts from the two groups. The mean total ionlo conoentration

in the stonach was signif ioantly greater at the f., Leval of trrobability

in the rabbits of group 3, but thene were no other signifioant clifferenoes

between the two Souper The calsulatione are given in the Appendixt

Tables ?.lt 7,2 and 7.3.

i. llhe ir¡f1ue4ge of_Lootl

To lnveEtigate whetber the er¡rrlror:nent of the ¡nrasítea alterecl

greatly when the þost harl not fecl recently, one rabbít was killetl after

it hâd been without foocl for 12 hor:rsr The resulte a¡e given in ÍIab1e 4.2,
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TabLe 4.2 uid in elímentarv canal of a rabbit

whích had becn fasted for 12 hours

2r'99

31,20

30¡ l-8

34.?B

L42,67

126,96

510

300

245

289

3].,5

320

stomactrr

duodemrn

sual1

intestine

Conc. of
ootasgium-nmoL,/r.

0motic
preE¡sure
III. o slll¡

Total conc. of
e1e ctrolJrtes
equivalent
m.osm. Nacl

Conc, of
sod.Íum
mnoLr/I,

Region

The only appreciable ttifference between this rabbit and tho

others examiræd vas the higher concentration of sodium in the cluotlenal

contents.

ii. The effect of a l:arbiturate anaestbe't.ic--
/\ rabbit lras given a lcthal dose of Nembutal (pentobarbital

sod.iun). The measursnents from this rabbít are ,3iven in Table 4.S.

Atthough the conductivity of the material from the stonach was lower

than Ín the other rabbits exanined, the anaeethetíc aplrearecl to increage

the concentration of sod,iun anil potassium and, tho osnotÍc pressure in

this re6:ion, The amount of sodiun in the duodenal contente was also

increased.
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Table 4.3 The co ntents of the alimentarv canal of a l;bit l.!fþ-
l¡ith Hembutal

Conc. of K

Region nnor./L.

I11¡ U on

108.70

!65,22

du

66.50

30,69

The mean measurenents for uateria.l frorn the stornach and sma1l

intestine nere comparecl uith those for naterial fYom tlie duodenum' A

t test v¡as used to test the significance of the differences and Tabl-e

4.4 shol¡s the calculated pobabilities. The measurements for rabbits

fron both groups A and B v¡ere poolecl for these conparisons. The con-

centrations of sodium and potassiun were significantly lower: in the

stomach than in the duod.enum but the llæasuremcnts on nateria] from the

snâIl intestine did not differ signl.ficantly fron those for contents of

the duocleriun.

TabLe 4.4 CmQg-rls on of mean me asurements on uat er ial frorn di-f f erent

regions of the alirnen tar¡,' canal

It[easurement Regions comtrared

Stor¡ach and duodenum small intestine
and duodenum

osmotic pressure

sodíum content

potassiun content

p >0.10

p 4 0.01ffi

p 4. 0,05H

p )0.?
p 7O.4

p > 0.05

Stonach

duodenum

490

306

550

240

0smotic
pregsure
IItr O SlIlo

Total conc. of
electrolytes
equivalent
mrosm. Nacl .

Conc. of Na
rnmor./r,
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4.3 Discussion

i. Osmotic lrressure

Ì[easurements red.o witir the osroome-ber índ'icated' that the

osmotic pressuïe in the three regions stud"ied rernains fairly coristant

at about lioO milliosmo1s. The conductivity neter readings suggeeted

that about loo millios!ûols of the total osmotic pïessuÏe ig contributed

by non-electrolytes in the dgodenun and srnal] intestine' -'l-'he readings

obtained for stonach contents ursing the conductivit¡'meter suggested

that rnany more ions rîere present than v¡ae ind.icated- by the osmometer'

,Ihis can probabl-y be explained by the high concentration of hyd'rogen

Íons in the stomach. Tire equivalent conductivity of hydrogen ard

hydroxyl ions is very much greater than that of an¡r other ions, the

equivalent conduotivity of hyd::ogen ions at lBoC is 514 rnho' per cm

nhereas -bhat of sodium ions is 43.4 ø!'to, ller cm (Uodgrnan, 1961)'

Al-ternatively the oenrcmeter reading nay i:e lor,ver because of interionic

attraction or adsorption of ions b¡r protein molecules' trVhen a current

ispassed.t}rroughthefluid,gomeofthegeionsmaybereleaged.

probably nore than one Í'actor is involved., bu'u the appearance of the

discrepancy onJ-y in tests on stornach contents suggests tllat it is largely

due to the presence of hydrochloric acíd '
Àltnan(rgor)quoteethefreezingpolntdepressionofrabbit

sen.lm as 0.592oC. This suggests that the contents of the stonacht

duodenum and snal1 intestine lYe]-e Approximately ieotonic l¡'ith serlrm'

Davey (fOfO) concluded that the contentg of the stomach cominrtments

of sheep were íeotonic r,vith blood. Similar'ly, ITarpur and Popkin (fgOf )

found that the intestinal contents of fasted guinea pigs vere alsiogt
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isotonic with serum. They found however that 1n normally fetl 6uinea

pigs the intestínal contents \7ere hypertonic to serun and that the

intestinâI contents of ítigs r¡ere generalLy h¡'pertonic to serum;

aLthoug'h the osmolality of the oontents may vaq' vith age ard cliett

the osnrotic pressure of duodenal contente rras approxirnately 520 nillio-

smols, and of fluid from the rernâinder of tlre sûìs1l intestine 5BO

ûii11iosnols, uhercas rlig settlïtr had an osnotic pressure of 511 mil-liosrnoIs.

Tables 4.5 and. 4.6 girre other results which indicate that intestinal

contents..are generally hypertonic to serum.

Table 4'5

Anir¡a1

sheep¡ abomasum

sheep, intostine

pÍg intestine

Þigr intestine

horse, intestine

horse íntestine

Table 4.6 D 1 of free

Davey, 1936

Schopfer, (fggz)

Schopfer, (fggZ)

llobson, Stepheræon and Beadle (fgSZ)

l)uval and Courtois, (fsZe)

fjchopf er, (f orz)

(À1tuan" 1961)

^o^tlu

0.619

0.615

0.564

sheep

pig

horse

0.579

0. B2

L.O2

0,869

0.6?

0.75

,4 0c .A.uthor
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Digestive eecretíons a1ie r-,.sually isotonic vith plasma and"

probably gut contente tend torvard-s isotonicit¡'. llcruever, even if

osmotic pressuÏe is influenced by the conposition of the foodt the

variation in osnotic preFisul,e within the gut may be no greater than

that yrhich oocurs betvreen rabbits ç tine ralrbit that was fasted for 12

hours did not differ sigrrifícantl¡r fron the others examined' Probably

Trichostronqnl us retortaeformis is not obviously affectefl by ohanges in

osmotic pressure between about 270 arñ 370 nillíosnoIs.

LL. Th.g-concentration of so9ium 3]:d potgs-siun

L,leasurenents w-ith the f1a!ûe photoneter indicated that the

concentratio¡5 of soclium and potasgiun'were loruer in stOnach contents

than in those from the d.uodenum and sn1a]] intestine. This probably

reflects the composition of the cligestíve secretions v¡hen the aniual is

digestíng food. Table 4.? quotes the concentratione of sodium and

potassiun measrred by some workefts in the d.igestive secretions of dogs

ard cats and those measurecl by Hobson, Stephenson and liC'en (tO5Z) in the

contents of the sna1l intestine of pigs. The concentration of potassium

in gastric juicc. does not vary ¡¡peatl¡' (Gray and Buc¡er, L94l¡ Gamble

and }ilcïver, :L92Ba), but that of socliuni varies with the rate of secretion

anr]- decreases as the h¡flrogen ion concentration of the juice increages

(Grossn:an, 1965). Gamble and iiclver (fgZga) found that fasting

increased the a¡nount of sodiun in gastric juice of a cat from 12'2 ¡rnols

per litr 2-4 hours after a meal to 55.? nnol per litr 18 hOurg after

feeding. Tþe storach conients of the rabbit r¡¡hich r¡as fasted for l-€

hours díd no'u contain gppreciably nore sodium than those from the other

rabbits. Either rabbits are like tlen and horses and secrete gastric
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juice continuously (Dukes, 1955) or L2 hours was too short a period of

fasting to cause a detectable change j-n sod.iun concentration.

It seems probable that the concentration of sodium in the

duodenun and ena1l intestÍne of a rabbit atso fluctuates more than

that of potassiurn¡ there was more variation be-bween the rabbits

exanined in the concentration of sodium than that of potassiun and

fasting a rabbit for L2 hours appeared to influrence the concentration

of sodiu¡r but not potassir.rm .r-n the duodenum'

Table 4.7 The sodium and. notassiun con-bent of fluid fronr the

aIínentary canal

lvÏean conc.
of Na
nmo:-,./T,

Jlean cono.
of i(
nmo;- /1,

11,5

9 r49

dryI ot)

7

(:Ê

Oo.)

áÐ. I

Author

Ganble 3: liclver (fgZOa)

Rosemann, (fooz)

Gray & Sucher (fs+f)

Ganble & hiclver (fgee¡)

De }eer, Johnston 8r

r.iílson (rsrs)

lt il

Hobson, ¡$tephenson 8:

ltclen (nse)

It il46.8

I concentration of sodium fe]} steadily cluring continuous

secretion of ,gastric juice.

r exceptionally high values recoztled- fron two animals.

L2,L7

9.57

52,8-L2.8

L4B

I42

27'l

L49

L24

gastric juice

gastric juice

gastric juíce

pancreatic juice

jejunal seoretion

íleal secretion

intestinal
contents

intestinal-
contentg

ll

,,I

Pis

il

It

Cat

Dog

^ErJog

AninaI Fluid
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Ðespite its inconpleteness, this etud.y of gut oontents

ind ícates that third-stage larvae of lli-ghoetgq-4Ð¿gg re-!sr'!geåoë0is

encounter sodium concentrations fron about 15-l-50 nlf ard ooncentratÍons

of potassiuro within the range l-0-40 EM.

iii. General conclusions

L[ore detailotl irrfornation about the enrironment of

Trichostronmrlus retortaefo:mis could be obtained fron rabbitE with a

perrnanent gastric fistula or partially exteriorised intestine.

Sanples of the gut contents coulcl then'be analysed at frequent Íntervale

and the influence of footl assesged. However, the vAriable nature of

the gut contents is already apparent.

T¡rroder s physiological saline is frequently used to gifoulate

fluids in the alinentary canal. This has an osmotic trtressure of about

240 nilliosmls and contains 15? mmol. per Ìitre of eotlíun arß" 2,-69 r'¡nol'

per litre of potassir¡m, This nray be iuproved ae a nedium for

Trichostronevlus rejtortaeforrnis if the amount of potassium in it is in-

creased and the osmotic pressure not due to eloctrolytes ie increased

by aclding rabbit serun.

The measurerrrents obtainecl with $embutal suggest that thig

anaesthetic alters the nature of the fluids in the etonach ard

duodenwr approciablY.
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V. PEYSTOI,OGICAT ASTECTS OI¡ tr}TSIIEIÍII{}ÍIIù'I

5,1 lletþqlg

rn prelin itø]lr errpèriaents, larvae were placed in 1O+f

hyctrochlorfc acíd in an atnosphere of carbon dÍoxitle and nitrogen for

Shorrrg.NoexsheathnentoccurretlwhenthepartialpresgurewagS00mn.

of leroury or less arrd, althou$l a fem larvae exsheathed if they were in

an atmosphere of pure carbon dioxitlel the percentage clid not inctease

even if the l-arvae rfere left in this fcr up to 18 hours' It was then

discovered that higtr concentrations of carbonic acid irihÍbit the aotrlal

casting of the sheath¡ when the atnosphere of carbon clioxicle and nitrogen

luas replaced by air after l- Ìrour ar¡d the larvae were incubated for a

further 3 hours in 0.9y' sodiurn chloride ovet 5@o exsheathed.

i- Stand.artl Droèedure

-

Approximateiry2,SOOlarvaew€replaceclinacentrifugetube
.z

and l6étrl hydrochloric acid and distíI1ed wateï rrere acltled to give 2 ßL'

of suspension of plI 4. Carbon dioxide vuae bubbled through the sus-

pension fot 2 ninutes anct the tubes were stoppered and placed in a

vater bath at 5?oc for t hour. Àt the end of the hour the larvae were

rzashedl. rith 0,9/o sodiur chloride, being spun at 496 e for I nj'nute

between washings. They rere then incubatetl for a fr¡rther 5 hotre

at 5?oc.
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11o inat the

Estiuates of the proportion of lanrae that ]rad ercsheathed vrere

rnade by withdrawifrg sanples with a pasteur pipette and counting the

nunbers sheathed and exsheathed. If the erperinent uas replicated tv¡o

or three tines, a hundred larvae uere counted in a salç1e, but if the

experincnt yfas repeated four or five times, only fifty larvae rfere

oountecl. À larva r¡as consideredexsheathed if the anteríor cap of the

eheath hacl split off, even íf the larva hacl not yet energed'

iii. Rep1ication of e:rperinrents

All trial-s and replicates Ín ex¡reriments to conrpare the effects

of partictrlar treatlents were done uith larrae fron the same stock and't

because l,apago (fSffc) fourd that the age of larvae influencetl their

capacity to exsheath, the replicates vere done vithin three days' The

different treatnrents in an experimerrt were tested in a ranclom oItler'

j),rhen a factor r,¡as tested for an effect on the casting of the sheath as

opposed to an effect on the stirnulus, the larvae for all the replicates

of one treatnent r¡ere stiraulated in the same tube and' five sarnplee were

r¡ithdrav¡n antl treated in setrnrate tubes wíth the saline thet was being

investigated. Differences between repLicates due to di-iferenoes in

tbe stinulus were tltus eli¡rinated. but variance between treatments due

to djfferences in the saline vas possibly con-foundecl with variance

caused by difference in the stimulus. llovrever care vast talren to stj-mulate

al} larvae in an experinent sinilarly ard it is unlikely that sienÍfi-

cant diffetrences betv¡een treatmentg can be explained in terrns of

differences in conditions in the stimu-lating rnediun.
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5.2 Iq_yivg -expeËLqents

A rabbit Tras anaesthetised and its stor,lach exposed. A

cellophane sac attached to a piece of glass tubing 3.5 cn long anrl r'¡ith

a bore of 0.? crn d.íarneter was Ínserted into the stonach and securetl with

a purse string suture d.rawn tightly round the tubing (see Figure 5.1).

Larvae were placed in the díal.:sís Eac anc'L the e>çosed end of the tubing

was closed t¡ith a nrbber bung. Lt in'berva}e, sanpleS of larrrae were

v¡ithdravn and. the nunibers of sheathed and exsheathed larvae v¡ere

counted.. Figure 5.2 shcrws the results obtained fron t'llo rabbits. .ll

probit analysis of the nean results was carlied out as described by

Finney (fs+Z). In the secord cycl-e of maxirirum likelihood caLsulationst

the slope (U = O,0l-22) aiffered by only 0'O0OI fron that oalculated in

the first cycle, so that a further approxirnation was unnecessarir'

Figure 5.5 shcrt¡s the probit regression equation y = 3.935 + Q.CI22 x,

The calculated tiroe taken for \t)i" of the larvae to exsheath vas BB

ninutes; v¡ith a fiducial probability of 9fii, the true value raay be

expected to 1ie betç¡een ?? and 99 ¡ninutee'

It v¡as suspected that conditions in the storach non:rally

stimrlateil I'arvae to exsheath. To find out whether la:rrae must pass

through the stomach if they are to eetabl-ish thenselvee in the tluo-

denum, four rabbits were anaesthetísed and the body cavity opened.

Distllletl fiater contain:ing âbout 2r500 infective larvae nae iniected

into the lunen of the duodenum about 5 cn behind the pyloris. The site

of injecti-on was riarked by sewing a shorb length of sterile cotton to

the gut wa1]. The sane operatíon was perfornred on three more rabbite'

The larvae Ínjected into these rabbits were stímnlated beforehand in



Figure 5.1

Upper photograph : dialysis sac inserted in the stonach

of a rabbit.

Lcmer photogra.ph: the dialysie sac and the pípette usetl

to withdravr saurples of larwae.

Scale repreeents 5 cro.
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Figure J.J Probit regression line for the influence of the

environment in the stonach of a rabbit on exsheathment
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IOA{ hydrochloric acitl under an atmosphere of oarbon clioxide (see

page 6{ ), To check that the larvae ugod. Íere infective, fou'r rabbits

Iïexe infected ora11y rrith 2r5OO lanrae fron the Sane stock' Â11 the

rabbits becane infec'bed¡ the tines taken for eggs to appear in the faeces

are given in Tab1e 5.1.

It seened as j-f eggs appeared in the faeces a dalr or two

earlier when the rabbit had been injected with stinulatetl lanraet but

the differences were onlY slight.

Table 5.1 od ra irf ted

injectins infective larvae into tÌ¡glluoiþ4!4

t on e

Rabbits infectecl with
exsheathed. larvae

Rabbits irrf ectecl t'rith

sheathed larvae

(¿uyg)

11

9

11

Thisexperinentsuggestedthatconditionsintheduodenum

nay also sti¡mtlate lanrae, hcnever it v¡as possible that re'g'urgitation

occurred and that the larvae injected into the duodenuln rrere actually

stinulated in the'stor,Êch.

Twoothæexperinentgv{eredonetotestHhetherlarr¡aeoould

exsheath in the duod'enurn. In the first ex¡rerinent' larvae ia d.ístil1ed"

water were placed in 5 cm of di al¡rsis tubing with a d'ia¡reter of approxi-

nately I cur. The enrls of the tubing were tied ard it was then folded'

(a"v")

2I

16

T2
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in two lengthwise and inserted into the d.uodenurn of an anaesthetised

rabbit 15 cn beyond the pyloris' After the tubÍng bad been in position

for 5 hours, it was v¡ithd.rann and the rabbit killed. Sarnples of larvae

were uitkrtlravrn fron the tubing and examined, but none had exsheathed'

In the second. experinænt, a rabbit was anaesthetieecl and

haemostats trere placed 4 oo apart on ì;he posterior part of the duod'enum'

A colcentrated suspens¡ion of infective larrrae was iniected into the

region betvreen the haemostats and at the same tine 5 cm of dåaI:¡sis tu'b-

ing, closed at both ends and containing larvae from the sane stock, was

insertetl into the storûach. The incision in the v¡aIl of the stonach

17as then cJosed. 'with sutules, ,-lhe haeuogtats were replaoed by ligatures

and the rabbit nas left unaesthetised for 2 hours. At the end of this

tine sanples of larvae were withclravu'n fron the duodenum ard the ùi aly'sis

tubing in the etonach. The rabbit was then killed' I'lthough 5Ü"/" of

the larvae in the stonach had exsheathed, all those exanined fron the

d.uoclenm lrere still enclosed in sheaths, The region of the duod'enum

that contained the larvae becane distcnded with bloott ancl other fluid

ar¡d this probably nade the environ¡nent somethat abnornral' Holrever the

resuLts from both these experiments incìicate that the factors inducing

exsheathnent are not present in the d"uodenu¡r¡

5.3 Tn vitro Ðmerime-llt-s,

1 a t nco t of
a

To obtain fluid fro¡r the stonach a¡rtl duodenumr a rabbit üas

killetl by a blow behind itg head and the abdoroinal caviw waÊ' opened'

Haeurostats were placed at either end of the stonactr ar¡d duodemun and

these regions v'¡ere excised. To avoitl the contente of the two regions
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coming into contact rfith the atmospherer the haernostat at one erd of

the stmach or tluodenum was placed under Psraffin oil in a centrifuge

tube before it was rer¡oved and the contentS of the regioTl' $rere Équeezed

oüt¡ The suspensiong were centrifugecl at 1-0500 g until clear super-

natants were obtained and 2 ¡r1 vo1urles of theee were withdrar¡n with a

h¡locìermics}Eingeccnrtainin8;-araffinoilandaclclecttolarvaeinabout

0.1 nI of dÍstílIed. çater uncler paraffin oi1' Gas mjxtures containÍrg

clifferent ¡roportíons of catrbon dioxide, olvgen ard nítrogen rfere

bubbled gently through the fluids for 2 ninutee aird the tubes v¡ere then

incubated at 59oc for 3 hours, Tab1e 5'2 shovg the percentage of larvae

that exsheathed in fluirt fron the stonâch after treatnent with different

mjxtures of gasses.

Table 5.2 thuent infec larvae fluicl fron the stomach

Gas níxture used to saturate the fl-uirl (volrlvo1)

Iïo gasses

aclcled

tS co"
9ú¡i' N"

c0

oz

Nz

2ú/"

La;L

7q""

60

'/4

55

54

59

50

2

La¡:r¡ae

ercsheathed

v")

õ9

64 60

69

Aúib

e0/"
2

co

oz
tØ" co,
LU;i 02

Bú/" Nz
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I,arvae exeheathecl in the flr-iid from the stonaclr in all the

tubes and it appears that, if factors in the glaseous phase of the

environment are irrrportant, these T7ere prêserved' by the paraffín oilo

for none of the gas mixtures studied. increased the percentage of larvae

that exsheathed.

Few larvae exsheathed in the fLuid frorn the duodenuu even if they

r¡ere incubatecl in it for several hours' In only tvro tests did nore than

1û;å exsheath¡ r¡hen the partial pressure of carbon dioxid'e ín the gas

r¡jxtr¡re bubbleci througb the fluid vas equivalent to 152 run of mercuÍTrt

Z{¡o of the larvae exsheat¡ed in one tube and 4S; i-n another' This con-

centration of carbon dioxide probably lotrerecl the pH of the fluid con-

siclerably, ltro larvae exsheathecl in fluicl fror,r the duod'enun -bhat had

not had argr carbon dÍoxÍde bubbled. tllrough it'

aao '!he ze Lationship betveen the d.urq

exsheathment

Assuning that larvae are carried throu,gh the stonach v¡ith the

food, it seens like1y that oonditions in the gtonach rrust stinûulate the

larvae to exsheath lvithin 5 hor¡fs.

To find the tir;re of stinulation necessarJ¡ for ergheathnent to

occur i¡- yltp, larvae.1,¡ere incubated in tO{,i hydrochloric acÍd' under

an atmosprere or carbon clioxide for 15, 30, 45, 60 or 90 r¡inutes' They

were then vashed with saline and incubated in this as prevíously

clesoribed (pae" 64 ), The percentage of lazvae that had exeheathed

was estinated 3 hours after they rvere placecl in the etirnulating nediurn

and the aean results are shcrrn in lligure 5'4'
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An analysis of r¡ariance of the results shou¡ed that there rlas

a significant diffelence between the treatl:rents (see Tab1" ?.t), À

t test on the comparioone of the means shoved that, at the Ú,;L leveL of

probability, stiruli of 45, 60 and 9O ntinutee did not differ signifi-

cantly. Á, stímr1us lasting for 50 minutes did not differ sí,qgrificantly

from one of 45 minutes, but dÍffered significantly fron longer stimuli

and also from a stimulus of 15 ltinutêsr It seens therefore that eone

larvae exslleath when they are stimulated. for lesS than 30 minutes, but

that the stirrulus nust be applied for nore than 45 ¡linutes to stinulate

exsheathment of the maximum nuülber of larvae.

Table 5.5 .ti¡ralvsis of varíance

Sor:rce of
variation

legrees of
freedom

Sun of
uar€s

Uean square Variance

ratio

l,2..O

2?.4

The duratíon of the stÍnrulus did not seen to alter the tine

the larvae took subsequently to cast theír sheaths (see !Ígtrre 5.5)'

Lii. The effect of carbon diøride

l-.,arwae were stixiìulated in 1O4n hydrochloric acid under

atnospheres containing carbon dioxid.e ancl. nitrogen in various propol-

tions. It was agsumec that a solution wíth a pll of 4 would. contain

dissolved gaseous carbon dioxicle anc-[ carbonic acicl which would be largely

undissociated. Consequently the gas mixtures used would not alter the

within
treatnents, 20 547.2

betryeen

treatment s 4 1320,5 530,1

total 24 1867.? 77.8
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pH of the solution appreciably. Îor convenience, the term oarbonic

acict will be used in thig section to includ.e both the c"issolved gaseous

carbon dioxide and the undissociated acid¡ as the effects of these t'wo

conponents could not be seParated

Gas nixtures containing 5n 10, 25l- 5O and 1o0i:, carbon dioxide

(vo!/voI) and nitrogen were studiect and the nean results are shoç¡n in

Figure 5.6.

An analysis of the results showed that the treatrnents

differed significantly (see Table 5.4).

Table 5.4 Analvsis of variance

Variance

ratio

?5.7ff

a t test on conparisons of the mean percentages of larvae that

exsheathed with the different concentrations of carbonic acid shoÎred'

thatattineS';>levelofprobabilitythethreegeatestconcentrations

did not cliffer si6ynificantly in their effects. A aarbonic aoíd

concentration of 2,4 x 1OSl,1 stinulatett significantly more lar@e to

exsheath than a ooncentration of I,2 x fO{¡ but significantly fs¡er

than a concentration of 6.0 x 10-5}1. This irdicates that increase 1n

482.54342.7I

5

4

total

between

treatnents

w.ithin
treat¡rents ?0. ?

4212,O 1068.0

14,L

Sor:rce of
variance

Ðe6rees of
freedom

I
I
I
I

I

Sum of
squares

h[ean

square
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thc concentratÍon of carbonic acid stinulates an increasing nur'rber of

larvae to exsheath untíI a Í¡¿xi11un nupber are sti¡iulatecl At a ooncentra-

tion of approxiurately 6.0 x IOSM.

Gas nixtures containing carbon dioxide and. oxygen were also

usedr to sti¡nilate larvae anù tho results rrere comprared. lrith tl:ose ob-

tained using mi:ltures of carbon d.ioxide ard nitrogen, It seems that

a lorr oxygen tension is not an inryortant part of the stirnulus as the

substÍtution of oÐrgcn for nitrogen did not appreclably alter the per-

centage of larvae that exsheathed.

IVr The effect of temr:erature

The in-fluence of temperature on both the stinulus for exsheath-

nent and the casting of the sheath was stuclied. Larvae were stinulated-

at various tenrperatures by incubating then for an hor'¡r in fO4'i hydro-

chloric acid under,.an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. The teinperatures

studied were 1b , ?5, sO, 3?e 40 and 5Ooc, The larvae weïe subsequently

v¡ashed and incubated ín the stanclard way, Table 5.5 sholrs the perceirtage

of larvae that had exsheathed after 5 hours incubation. 0n1y larwae

thât had been stinulated at either 5?oC or 4OoC exsheathecl, while all

the larvae stimulated at SOoC died,

Tablo 5.5 The effect oft ern:erature on the inulus for

T
oc)

larvae

exsheathed

çà)

7B

50

erature
25lboc Ð

6B

90

?0

8B

74

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

64

72

30 37

BO
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To study the irÉluence of temirerature on the castin6' of the

sheath, larvae ¡lere stimulated to exsheath at $?oC and then incubatecl

for 5 hours at the tem;eratures studied in the previous experi¡rent'

ft seens that ter,rperattrre is less irnportant dr:ring this phase of exsheath-

nent because 1arvae cagt their sheaths at all the ternperatures studied'

except SOoC vhÍc again lethal.

Figure 5.? shons the mean results and Table 5.6 the analySis

of variance.

lable 5.6 AnaI is of variance

Sor:rce of

variance

Degrees of
freedom

Sucr of

sqlrares

IIean

square

Variance

ratio

4BBO. ? L220.2 5g,z?5xfr

ALT,5 20.9

5292.2 220.5

Â series of t teets on comparisons of the üleans shovecl that at

.5,,e 1o¡L 1eve1 of probability temperatures of 5?o and ¿ÐoC ¿i¿ not differ

sÍgnificantly in their effect but that the three lower ter^tperatures lecl

to significantly fevrer laryae exsheathing't each increase in temperature

sigrlifioantly increased the percentage of l-arvae that exsheathed'

4

20

total 24

between

treatn'rents

within
treatments
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V¡ The effect of 'pH

Larvae were stiar.rlated in solutions with a pT.I, of 2, 3, 4 or 6

ufder an atnosphere containing carbon dioxíde and nitrogen. Some

larvae uere Êtimtlated in a bicarbonate buffer of pII 6 urder an atmos-

phere .,zlrich contained 
'Z;L 

(voL/vol) carbon dioxide. This gas nixture

ïras made up in the laboratory (see page 17 ). pther larvae f.rere stirlulatecl

in 104, 1O-3t or l9-1t hydrochloric acid urder an atnosphene containing

4(o carbon d.ioxíde. The bicarbonate buffer was r¡acle up according to

Unbreit, Tiu:ris and. Staufter (teSZ) so that the concentration of

und.issociated carbonic acid. r,rould apprørimately equal that in the

hydrochloríc acicl solutions. It uas assuncd. that in the latter

solutions all the carbonic acid inesent would be unclissocÍated (Davis,

L961). Sod.iun cl¡Ioricte rúas also adcled to the bicarbonate buffer so

that the concentration of chloride was approxinately the sane as that
Â

in IO-1i hydrochl"oric acitl.

The nean results and an anal¡rsit of their veríanoe are ¿çiven

ín Figure 5.8 and Table 5r? respectíve1y. tr-he hydrogen ion concentra-

tion seerþd to be an inportant part of the stinulus because when the pH

was 6, verXr fen larvae exsheathed, A series of t teStg on conpârigons

of the freans shovred that at the 5få leve1 of probability the other tbree

concentrations of hydrogen ions differed signíficantly in their effectst

the solution of pH 3 inducing the greatest percentage of eLsheathed larvae'
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84.

s of Variance

Sr:m of
squareg

I'Iean Variance

ratio

LTa.zEfi

547 ñ

It was thought that hyclrogen ion concentration night also

ir¡fluence the casting of the sheath, To investigate thist larr¡ae

fiere stimulated in the stand.ard way and then washeô antl placed' in

saline that had been brought to a pH of 4 or 6 by actding normal bydro-

chloric acid or to a pII of I by adding nomal sodÍr:m hyclroxide' Neutral

saline wag also usecl. The larvae were incubated ín saline for three

hours and the percentage of larvae exsheathed in the different salines

vrere estimted by the usual method.

The rnean results are shcmn in ligure 5.9 and an analysÍs of

ttreir variance is given in llable 5.8. À t test on comparigone of tl:e

neans showed that at the 5';,, 1eve1 of probability the salinee vith a pll

of 6 and ? clid not differ significantly' signifioantly nore larvae

exsheathed. vrhen the pll was 4 ard significaptly fewer when the pIf Y¡as B'

19total 10402.9

between

treatnents

within
t:reatments 16

o

4??,.3

9950,6 33rO.2

29.5

Souroe of

variance

Degrees of
freeclon
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Tab1e 5¡8 A,Eal¡rsis .of valders'e

Sor:rce of
variance

Iegrees of
freedon

Su¡r of

sqrlares

I,lean

square

Varianoe

ratio

total

vi. r.!ie_e+4!,o@
To fÍnd out ¡rhether a l-ow redox potential constituted lnrt of

the stinrulus for e:cslreatlulent, larvae were gtimulated in a rrediun of pTI

4 which contained hydrochloric acid afid 0,05 ll cysteíneo They were

incubated at 37oC for an hour urnder an atr,rosphæe of carbon dioxide and.

were treated subsequently in the standard nayr llowever, concparíson

v¡ith a ccntrol in which larvae r,rere siírn-rlated in the absence of cysteine

gave no evidence that cyoteine enhanced or diminished the Etinulus,

The Strolrger reducint agent, sodium dithionite, oouldl not be tested at

the tri,4r concèntration of byd.rogen ions neederl for theee ex¡rerinents.

In another experirosnf, lsrvae vere stiriìul-ated ard then half

were washed in Saline to vhich cysteine and 1,0 I'T sodiun hytlroxitle had.

been adcl.ed so that the saline containecl O.O5 ¡[ cysteine and hacl a $i of

6. The reuainder of the larvae were incubated in saline which had been

acidified to pH 6 rvith 1.0 N hyclrochloric acid'

Table 5.9 ghorrs the percentage of la:¡rae that exsheathetl in

five replicates ard. these indicate that a Iov,¡ redcrr potential favours

the castirg of the sheath.

19 i zose.6 ! 1og,g

betueen

treatnents

çithin
treatnænts 290.0

1?68.6

16

5 32.P

18.1

5 89.5
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Table 5,9 The Ínf luence of cv eíne on the inq of the sheath

o.vf Nacl 0,9i¡ NaCl

+ 0.05 IvI c¡rstslns

Percentage of

exsheathed

lanrae

44

32

36

4

vil. The effect of osmotic pressqt-e

Solutions containÍng different amounts of sodiun chl-orid.e

were rnade up in ]O-5lt hyd.rochloríc acid and their oernolalit¡r checlcetl.

To test v¡hether osnotÌc pressure exerted an irrfluence on the etinulust

larvae were washed and incubated Ín these solutions at 37oC urder an

atnoephere of carbon dioxide. ¡\fter an hour, they were washed with

neutral O.ffi sodiun chloríde arrl incubated in this for a further 2 hours

before the peroentage of exsheathecl larvae was estinated. Somê larvae

were also stinulated. in a solution which contained 0' C21'1 potassium

chlorid.e in ad.tlition to sodium chloride and t'¡ad an osmotic pressure uf

100¡tilliogmolg.Itwaserqlectedthattheconcentrationofpotassiun

íons in this solution was approxirnately equal to that in the gtomach

(see pagB 63 ). Table 5.10 gives the æsu1ts,

72

76

?4

64

B4
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Table 5'10

stinulus for exsheathment

Sol-ution

NaCl +

HC1

100

n. osm.

HC1

exsheathed

l-arvae

(:;)

Ítean

52

55

44

42

44

4350

To test v.¡hether osr¡otic pressure influenced the casting of

the slßeatb, Iarvae ï¡ere stimulated then vrashed- and incubated for A

frrther 2 hours in scLutions containing'varioug anounts of sodium

chloride.TheeffectofalOOnilliosr.þlalsolutioncontaining
potassiun in addition to sociium was again conpared with that of 100

¡rilliosnolal sodiun chloride. Table 5.11 sholïs the percentage of

larr¡ae that had exsheathect after they had' been ín saline for 2 hours'

-5546 46

Æ

60

5B

46

52

Æ

HC1

500

m, öÊm.

NaC

M

54

40

1+ I'tra0l +

HÇ1

?50

n. OSm.

NaCl +

HC1

400

.m, qiim.

NaCI +

KCl +

HCl

100
mr osm,

a

56

40

4
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The of ic nregg on the ca ns of the sheath

8986 93

26

95

90

86

90

82

95

BB

95

83

96

89

9B

92

9B

96

LOQnosn¡

NaCl

100 m. osm.

NaCl +

KCl

3oot. oot.
NaCl

400 ¿. jþ¡.
NaCl-

exsheathed

1a:rrae

(/")

EþAN ?0

Tab1e 5,11

Solution

75h. ostn.

NaCI

The results do not irdicate that oemotic preesure ie

inportant either in stiûulating larr¡ae or in encouraging them to cast

thej¡sheaths,NorêotheyirrilÍcatethato.02}Jlpotassiumchloricle

influencee exgheathnent.

viíi. Other treatnentg -i¡lV-eslrÂeted

Crofton (fg¿Z) exeheathecl larvae of @

reto,rtaefq:nis_ ín hyclroehloric aoid. containing O,2,4o pepsin o.¡:tt Silvei"ma¡¡

and Podger (feæ) founcl that thÍe enzJnre favoured exsheathment of

Dictyosêulug vivipargs antl Trichostrqnrylue colubrifo:¡nieg the ínfluenceæ-
of pepsin and tr¡rpsin on both the stiDulus and the casting of the sheath

was therefore investígated. Sone larrrae Ïrere incubatetl in 104'[

hydrochlorio aci¿ containinI 0.4/" pepsin (wt/vo]) under an atmosphere

of carbon clioxide. They were treatetl subsequeritly in the stan'lard

üÞ,ruter. Qthers v¡ere stiuuJ.Atect nønally ancl then incubated for 5

hours in Q.t', sodir:n chloride ïvhioþ contaÍned O,l;/o Pøpain or trypsin'

llhe saline ¡¡hioh contained pepsin waa brought to e pH of 5 by atlcling
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1.0 1I hydrochloric acid. The effect of trypsin on the etj-üuLus could

not be examined. bocause Íts optingn pH is ?.8 ard. the larvae do not

exsheath rvhen stigrlatetl at a pII greater than 6 (see page82 )'

The results rfere conpared rfith those frorn controls in vhich

the larvae were treated sir¡ilarly blt the enzJmleg r¡ere either abeent

or had. been inactivated. by heat before they were add'ed. Under the

conditions of these experiulentsr there lras n'o indioatÍon that either

enzpe influenced exeheathnent.

It yae thouglrt that the enzyne carbonic anhydrase rcight play

a part in the response of larvae to carbon dioxide. socllwt

aceþzole.afnid.e (rr¡ir"rox'r) which speoifically irihibits the enz¡met vüas

neutralised wíth 1.0 N hydrochloric acicl and added to the stinulating

¡necliu¡r so that this contained 0.5 ng per nl. However no inhibition

of exsheathr.,rent was appa1ent when the resultg v¡ere compared' ø'ith con-

trols lacking sodir.:n acet .zoleaml&e.

514 Diecuesion

ao Exsh in vitro

The results obtainecl in this etucty are sinilar t o those

obtained with other species of the Trichostrongyloidea. Larvae

exsheath after they have been ex¡rosed to high concentrations of

und.igsociated carbonic acicl ard þydrogen ions at tenpæatures in the

range S7o +,o 4OoC, but these conditiong need not persist throughout

the prrccess¡ when la¡rae are exanined after they have been in such an

environ¡aent for 45 rainutes, fev have a refractiLe rirìg in the cuticle

but after the5r Ïr,ave been incqbatecl for a further 2 hours in O'ffã sodiun
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chloride over 50;,1 have cast their sheaths. '\ssur,ring that the process

of exsheathi-lent f¿ gi!:rg is essentially the sane as that 14 -v-iJ-o-t

this supl:orts the hypothesis that the host pr.orii,es a stinulr-rs and the

larvae procluce the substance vhich attacks the sheath.

ivlost trichostrong¡.loíds tllat have lreen exsheathed ig ."-ilgo"

in physiological nedia tr,ave reqronded to carbon dioxide or ite

derivatives. The exceptions reportecl are D-i-gü-oqgulqg. y+:plaruq-

(Silverrnan and Poctger, 1964) and ]lgþgiflq ¡eüW (cnristie ana

Charleston, 1965 ) . TrichostronEvl ug retortaefornis larvae required'

relatively þi$r concentrations of uncìissociated cgrbonic aoid, corl-

centrations greater thap O x 1Q-3t,f stinulating significantly nore

larvae than lor'¡er concentrations. the relatíve iraportance of

unclissociated. carbonic acid ancl dissolved ¡;aseous carbon dioxid'e cannot

at present be assessed, but clissociatsfl ça:nboníc acicl is unlikely to be

inportant in the stinulus¡ firstly, the pH of the solutlons rúrich

stinulated larvae v¡ag such that ve4¡ little, if any, carborric acid'

rvould, be clissocÍated.; seconrlly, carbonic anh¡d.raSe does not sèen to

be involved in exsheathnent and this erøyne oatalyses the hyclrorylation

of carbon dioxide, forning bícarbonate (Davisr 1961).

îc.np,;rature sceng to be an inportant part of the gtinrulus for

no larvae exsheathecl after the¡r had. been stinulated at SOoC or lorer

te4peratures. It influenced the actual casting of tho sheath less

r.rarkedly, although a higher percentage of larvae exsheathed' v¡hen the

saline was at 5?o or 4OoC- Rogers ard Sonnerville (fgOO) aLso found

that 1os¡ temperatr:res had a nor€ ûarked effect on the stimulus than on

the subsequent castÍng'of the sheath.
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Larvae .!reÏe. sensitive to bhe concentration of Ì5nlrogen ionst

very few exsheathing unless th.is v¡as greater than 10-6M' This was

obsenred even v¡hen the concentratíon of undissociated. carbonic acÍtl

uas kept constant, indicating th,at pI.i influenced. the larvae directly

rather than ind.irectly by altering the concentratii:n of undissociated

carbonic acid. Âlthough an increase in the concentration of hydrogen

íons favourecl exSheatlinent, narly larvae clied when the trùI'was as low ag 2'

Reducirg agents influence the exsheathnent of larvae of gome

species, but their effect is nore naired r¡hen the hydrogen ion

concentration fa1ls and. the concentratíon of unc-lissociatec] carbonic

acid. is relatively 1ol. Rogers (1SOO) o1¡served thís with

'-lrichostronm¡lus axg! anl IIAeng.IItþJÊ co$.Øtus, whilc Trichos-trengIlus

cclubrifor¡ris larvae, 'uhich are stim'rlated in 1O-5Lt hydrochlorÍc acid'

containing about ¡ x 10-5tI uncìissociated carbonic acid, dicl not exsheath

more readily if a red.ucing agent rvas added. Consequently ít is not

surprising that 'I{!-.chggligpg!5. Aetor!Âelglnls' larvae, which have

sinilar roquirements to l-+-qLostrglqÆ1-r¿p ggE@,r are not in-

fLuenced by the arldition of c,ysteine to the sti¡'gIatÍng nediun, although

a higher percentage cast their sheaths when cysteine was aclded to the

saline.

.Ihe experinents of Crofton (fO+Z) indicate that pepsin ind'uces

exsheathnent but neither pepsin nor tr¡çsin seemed to be inportant in

niy experiuents & y!-t*ry. Àlso, the la:¡rae that exsheathed. in cel1o-

phane sacs in the stonach should not have encountered pepsín as the

nean pore size of the d:-alj,sis t¡bÍr6' used wag 2a I and its pemeability

isunlikelj'tohavebeenalteredduríngtheShorrrgÍtwasinthegtor¡aclr.
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Possibly in Croftonte experiments, the high ooncentration of hydrogen

ions stirrulatecl the production of small amounts of exsheathi4' fluid

and" this altered the coqrosition of the sheath, r.raking it sr:soeptible

to attack by pepsin. Àlternatively, pepsin n4y be able to attaclc the

¡heath but d.oes so rjrore slor;,rIy than cxsheathing' fluid.

Taylor ancl ilhii;loct< (tSeO) found that soue salts *erê igpo't-

ant in exsheathment of IIae¡aonchus contortus. Ïhe effect of a salt

seerLed to depend on its natqre rather than the ostrotic pregsure which

it exerted. Orry-acid salts influenced exsheathment rrore than neutral

salts and it rlas s¡ggested th¿-i they acted through their ability to

catalyse the reaction

BrO + cO, 
=:-=sHZ@S 

(Roughton and Dooth' 1938)'

Rogers (fg6p) aleo o¡served. that the adctition of sodi'.ül chloride

enhanced exsheathnent, particr-rlarly tJrat of Tri-gh9.stro4fllE

cplJnb-:Llotmis. Hovevert Trichoetron¡silus retortaeforrliÊ did not seen

to be sensitive to concentratione of socliun ch10ríde between 100 ar¡d 750

nillioscrols (approximtely 0,05-0.4 Ì'Io1a1) and v¡ould exsheath even

when the stinulating rnecliu¡ was replacetL uith clistilled water rather

than the custoaary 0.9f sodium chloricle.

ii. l-,xsheathnent in vivo

Sonmeri¡ilfe (fOSZ) suggested that larvae are sti*ulate¿ Ín the

region of the aligentary canal iunediately anterior to that in nhich they

deveLop to r:uturity. This is true of sþþqgþgJtrl"g retortse-qcrnds;

About e(" of the lazvae in cellophane sacs j.nipÌanted in a rabbitrs

stoaach exsheathecl within 3 horrs. This irrplies that Eost larr/ae
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ingested bJ, the host will have been etimulated when they reach the

duod.enum. However even if ttrey pass througþ the gtomach too rapidly

to receive an adequate etimulus, they may later re-enter it¡ very

fen¡r larvae exsheathed in fluid frorn the duodenum, yet when ensheathed

larvae were injected direct into the duodenum, some developed to

roaturity, suggestÍng that they had been regurgitated into the stonach'

Little is kncnrn about the oorditione in the etor¡ach of e

rabbit, but probably the temperature and high concentrations of

hydrogen ions and. undissociated carbonic acid that etínulate exsheath-

nent þ yitro al-so írduce exsheath¡rent iq yi¡19-. Thus, the body

tonperature of a rabbit fluctuates, but gobably liee within the range

5?o-4OoC (Iianitz t Lg25), vArictr is necessary for exsheathnent in -ç¡!p.

The hydrogen ion concentration also varies but appears always to be

groater than 10-tri (nedna', 
"Iillenot 

antl lrtokee, Lg27¡ GriffÍths and

Davies, 19637 Beauville and Ra¡maude 19ffi). Consequently it coultl'

forrn part of the stiüulus.

It seems less certain that the higtr concentrations of un-

dissociated carbonic acid. that stimulated the narimum number of larvae

il viLqo- occrìr in the stornach of a rabbit¡ oarbon dioxide tensions of

only 4O-60 nn of nercury were measured by Carrpbell (fSfS), Another

indioation that concentrations Sleater than 6 x lOJi'¡ are not en-

counterecl in the stornach is that, í¡ Èt-€, these concentrations

inhibit the actual casting of the sheath whereas the expaniments

in vivo indicate that lanrae can exsheath within the gto¡nach' Thie
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may inply that sone other faoto:r not investigatefl, fe inportant in

the etiEulus. Alternatíve1y, ff all other oonditions are optiÛaLt

the najortty of larvae nay be stirulatett by lorer ooncentrations of

carbonic acid.

Nevertheless, it is poseible that the concentration of un-

diesooiated carbonic acid inoreasee cturíng coprophag¡r¡ Griffiths

and Davlee (fSOS) give evídence for the fernentatlon of oarbohytlretês

by the bacteria in eoft pellets and oonsider that the funtlus nay be

analogouo to the rutren of sheep and oattle.
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III. CO$CLUSIOI'IS

6,1 The 1 ife cvcle of nematodes

In some reepects, the life cyclee of neratodes resemble

those of arthropod.s. In botb theee groups of anirnals, developrnent is

intemupted by moults. Frequently the development of arthropocle is

suspended during a dornant periOd, or diapause. During this, mêta-

bolism is reduced ancl resistance to adverse clínatic conditions, sLlch

as extremes of terperature and drought, increaseo. Sinilarly, tlevelop-

ment is susperd.ect in the d.auer larvae of some free-liiring nematodes and

in the infective stage of trnrasitic specieg¡ dauer larvae and in-fective

eggs oT larvae have snal1 enenry requireuentg and are more resÍstant to

the environment than earlier stages in the life cl'cle (lairlairn, 1960¡

Rogers and Sommerville, 1963).

The naín difference between the life clrcles of nematoclee and'

those of arthropotls is that arthropods usually have a metamorphosis,

when profound changes in their norpholog'Jr ocour, vrhereas a1l the

postenbryonic sbages in the life cycle of nematodes are morphologically

similar.

Lletamorphosis frequently occuÏs when an organism leaves ono

environ¡nent ard enters a differcnt one. Thus, rrany free-living aninals

live Ín one type of envjron¡ient as atlults, but have a 1arval øbage

which is adaptecl to live in a different ty¡re of environment, Tìre

larvae rnay be aquatic and the ad.ults terrestrial, or the ]a:rrae rnay

live in freshwater arrd the adults in the sea. During roetamorphosis'
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tarvae 1ose those featuree of the their anatomy which were adaptetl to

life in the environrnent they are about to leave and attain the adult

morpholory, better adaptett to life in the second environment.

The infective stage of nernatocles might be expeotect to meta-

morphose vhen it infects the host, for it enters a conpletely different

environment; as a free-living organism, it nust be able to resist

extromes of tenperature and clesiccation rfhereas, inside the hoSt, these

harmful factors vi1l be replaced by others such as the antibodies, anti-

enz]nnes ard tissue responseg of the hoSt. Profound changes in the

morpholog¡r of nar\y parasites take place v¡hen they infect the inte:sediate

or final host¡ for example, the free-living niraoidia of trematodes

lose their cilia and become innobile sporocysts when they enter the

molluscan intezTrediate host. No guch morphological cJranges take place

in Larnrae of nem,stodeg l¡hen they enter the host.

Although the nost obvious changee in an aninal duri-ng meta-

morphosis are morpholog'ica}, profound biochenical ancl physíologÍcaI

changes probably also oocur. Rogers and Sommervilte (tOOtr) frave

suggested that the biochemical changes which uuËt td(e plaoe in a nema-

tode when it enters the host are comparable to those whicb take place

d.uring met amor¡:hosi g ¡

I,letaurorphosig in arthropods is alrfaJ"s associatect with a moult'

The physiological metamorphosis of nenatodes nay also be associated r¡ith

a noult, for it seens that the noult which precedeg the forration of the

infectiveotageisincompl.ete¡ingomespecieswhichirrfectthehostas

an egg, the lanra ie Ín the eecord stage but is eti1l enclosed in the

cuticle of the fÍrst-stage larva (Alicata, 1935) ¡ sinilarly the
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ínfeotivo third-stage lar:va is surrounded by the sheath, ltrich represents

the cuticle of the second-etage larva¡ 'Ihe noult is completed after

the nematode has entered the host.

6,2 'Ihe control of noult_ing epg:-gglsgg@o_qig

Grorruth and metamorphosis seem generally to be controlled by an

endoorine B¡'stem, In anphibians and tel-oosts, a hormone is releasecl

fron the anterlor lobe of the pituitary, This stinurlates the tÌSrroid

glard to produce another hormone, to which the varÍous tisst'.es involvecl

Ln metanorphosis respord, Sinilarl¡ in insectg¡ parts of the brain

release a netrrosecretion r'¡hich stinrulatee the prothoracíc glands to

release the noulting ho:eurone, ecd¡rsone. It{oulting in Ínsects Ís aleo

influenced by the juvenile hormone, seoreted by the corpora allata.

\ihen juvenile hormone is present in the blood, rletamorphosÍe is inhibited

ard another larvaI s tage is fornedr r'''lhen the oorpora allata stop

produoÍng juvenÍIe hormone, larvae of henimetabolous insects noult arÈ

become adults¡ those of hol-ometabolous insects putrrate and aubæquently

noult to becone adul_ts1 Âmetabolous inseots do not have a markeil

metamorphosie arrl littIe is known about the process which controls

moulting in them, but probably a sinilar system operatesl

The control of growth anrl netamorphosis by an endocrlne system

in such victely selnrated groups of anímals as the Arthropocla ard

Vertebrata su.ggests that development of nematodes may be influenced by

such a cystem¡ Rogere (fg6Z) has suggested that the nechaniem which

controls nouLting maür be analogous with that ín ineeots¡ The develop-

nent of free-living noruatodes is influenced by such factorg in the
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Elg.6.I Time
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envilonment as temlnrat¡re and food sr:pply but it nray also be controllecl

by internal gecretions. Figure 6.1 shov¡s the development of a hy¡to-

thetical free-living nematoale.

The devel-opment of each la:nral stage consists of a period of

rapid grovrth, when some cell division ard" clifferentiation ma}' also take

place, ancl then a lethargus. Iuring the lethargus, neurosecretory

substanceg nay be released. into the tissues and induce the changes

associated. with a morr.lt. The first three moults rnay also be influenced'

by a secretion analogoue rüith the juvenile hormone of insects. This

r¡ou1d de1_a¡r the onset of maturity until after the final noult.

6.3 of the on develo of it ic g

In parasitio nernatodes, ¡nrt of the nechanisn lffhich controls

noulting rna¡r be lost v¡hen the infective otage is fomed. The parasite

rnay rely on the host to supply thc nniesing Part. Development t¡ill

consequently be suspended until the irrfective stage hâs entered the

hosi.

The host rnay induce exsheathment of infective larvae in one of

several wayst (i) it nray stim;late larvae to trrocluce the internal

secretion which irrduces nroulting¡ (ii) it may supply eome nissing

internal seoretion or (:.ii) it nay act on the tissueg which respond to

the internal secretion, suppl¡rirg substrates for metabolic processes or

enzJnÊee which attack the sheath. In those species of neuatodes which

infect the host as an eg;g, the host na¡r induce hatching in a sinilar

wqy (seo Figure 6.2).
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There is soue evidenoe that the host in-fluences hatching or

exsheathment of the infective stage b¡r provicting a stimulus ar¡d that

the infective stagp releases the,.substances whiah attack the egg she1l

or eheath (Sonnervil1e, 1954e L9571 Rogens ard Sommerviller L957t 19609

Rogers, Lgb8, 1960, 1961¡ FaÍrbairn¡ 1960¡ Tayl-or anä Vhitlock, 1960) '
The nain cornponents of the etinulug are diesolvetl carbon dioxicle or its

derivatives, h¡drogen ione, the oridation-retluction potential and

tenrperature.

It ig unllkely tltat vortebrate hosts iuòuoe eocshe¿'blunent TY

repl.aoing nissing interraal secretions; such Éubstanceg woultl probably

have large molecules, yet l-arvae exeheath if they are enclosed ín

tlialysis tubing and íncubated in fluict from the appropriate region of the

gut, Rogers (fSOO) has ruggeeted that chenÍoal su.bstanoes Trhiah are

g:iven off by the roots of plants na¡r be relatett to the poetulatetl

internal secretions. These substanoee induce noulting of gome larval

stages of SgIgltlg4glgg species and hatching of Heterotlera eggs.

However, so!þ species of these plant lnraùites respond rnore readily to

subgtances from the rootg of non-host p)-ants than to those fro¡¡ hoet

plants. Other sBecies cto not reE)ond at all to root diffusateg.

It ie aleo unlikely that vertebrate hoete attack the egg

membranes or sheath of the infective etage tlirectly' Vertebrates

seldom possess chitinases and these would. he needed to break tlown the

shell of infective eggs' There is evidence that pøpsin aidg exsheath-

ment in some species (Crof lon, ir94?¡ Silverrnan ånil Poclger, 1964) , but

it is not necessary for exeheathnent in most of the species which have
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been etudied, Sird and. Rogers (1OSO) studied the composition of

sheaths of several trichostrongrles. No infornatÍon about the oon-

positi.on of the sna1l region of sheath which j.s attacked during ex-

sheathment was obtained, but the remainder of the sheath was not hydro-

lysett by pepsin or tr¡rpsin and. Iaciced the partiglllar anino acids rlhich

v¡ould make it susceptible to attack by these enzJrmes.

Dependence of the irLfective stage on the host for a stimulus

to hatch or exsheath vrould be an irrpogbant adaptation to trnrasitisn;

ít would ensure that adaptatíons whích protect larvae in their envÍron-

ment as froe-liviïl€; animals are not lost untÍl they are in the host.

The stinulus nay also induce physiological or behavioural changes wbich

enable the larvae to becorne established in the host.

Rogers and So¡rnerville (fggg) have diecussed more cornFrehenSively

the way in which development of nematocles nay be controlled, Figrre

6,5 shoçs their nodel of the systen which Eay operate in parasitÍo

nenatodest it is applicable to nenatod.es rryhich are irfectíve as

ensheathed, tJ:ird-stage larvae.

The third and fourth noults maJr be controlletl solely by

intrinsic mechanisns, or the larvae mair rs!;r on a stiuulus fron the

host, as they d.o fbr exsheathnerit.

Althoughcomplexsubstancegneednotbesuppliedbythehostfor

larvae to hatch or exsheath, theoe nay be necessalTr for other sta$es in

developnent; gx,olvth and differentíation nay be resumetl only if the host

s'trppliee substrates necessary for metabolic processes in the nemAtod'e'
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614 The re eto t

Early erperinents lndicated that the irrfective etage releaseÊ

hatching oI cxsheathire' fluid in iæsponse to the etimulus fron the host¡

The hatching fluid released by infective egge of A-sgþ lunbricqi<lee

contains an esterase, Íhioh alters the vitelline nenbrane of the eggt

ar¡d a chitinase which hyclrolyses the hard outer shell¡ Â protease Ûay

also be present anct aid the brealcdown of the outer ehe1l (Rogers, 1958) '
Rogero ard Sonnerville (fgOO) stutlied exsheathing f1uíd fron

Haenonchus contortus and found. that it contained a protein¡ 'A heat

stable cofactor, replaceable by üanganeEe or tagnesium íonst was

neoessaty for ite activity. Exsheathing fluid from one speoies did not

necessarily ird.uce exshêathüent in larvae of another species ae readily

as it did in larvae of its orln EBecieE.

Rogers (tsor, 1965) identified a leucine amlnopeptidaee in

exsheathing fluict frcrn HqenoqgÞ -q-o-Irlirgl and @

colubriformis. This enzyne seene to be responsible for the breaktiotrn

of the sheath during exsheathnent. Exeheathing fluicl was fractionated

on acrylanid.e colu:¡rs and tbe activity of the various fractions 'was

tested usÍng sheaths, vihich had been diesected from infective Ìarvaet

As substrate. The orù¡r fraction whiclr attaoked sheathe wae that rrhich

shored activity of leucine aminopeptidase. The activity of leucine

ar:rinopeptidase v'¡as influencecl b)' the san€ factotrwhich are lmportant for

the activity of exsheathing fluitt¡ thus the enãyme wag released by

larvae which were stimuLated to exsheath and rnanganese oI nagnesium ions

r?ere ¡equired as a cofactor. The enz¡nrre fron Þ9!@9. -c9!!@ díd

not attack sbeaths from larvae of rxtgÀg*Jtglglgq co-Þ-brifonris ard'
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vice versa, Bo it seens that there may be several l-eucine anrinopeptidasee

which differ in the substrates which they attaeJc'

Recent investigations by Davey (fSAO) support the hypothesis

that neurosecretionÉ are involved in ruoultin€;.

The final larval stage of B-oigr1ggr. 499i3reEg. ie found in the

nuscles of fistr. If an infected fieh is ingested by a seaI, the lanrae

noult ar¡d becorne adults. Dave¡r (fgoO) studied thíe noult E '-ti-tgg'

He found. that the excrçtory sinus has a oycle of produotion and releaee

of leucine anrinopeptidase which Ís correlated r'¡ith the noulting cycle'

I-Ie also fourd two groups of neurosecretory celle whioh urdergo a cycle

of secretion during moulting. The eecretion of these cells cloes not

ir¡fluence the deposítíon of the nen cuticle but rnqy inftuence the prod'uo-

tion ar¡d refease of leucine aminopeptidaae¡ preliminary *¡lerinents

irdÍcate th8t if larvae are ligated between the neuïoseoretory cel1s and

the excretory einus¡ leucine aminopeptidase does not aocumr"llate in the

excretory sinus.

It seems likely that in trÍcl:ostrongylee as well sE ]?hocanelq

decipiens, leucine aninopepticlase is released fror.r the excretor¡' slttt"

Rogers and Sos¡rerville (fSOO) foun¿. that precipitatee fomed at the

excretoryporevrheninfectivelarvaeof@@weregtinu1ated.
to exsheath anc then placed. in antiserur'r to exsheathine fluid' îhie

suggests that exsheathing flLuid íg released through the excretory pore'

trxperiments wíth larvae of T¡ichegþl¡q4trÞ- axei whioh håd' been ligated'

or írracliatect v¡itb a narrow beam of ultraviolet light inctioate th¿t

exsheathing fluid is stored in the ægion between the base of the

oesophagus ard the exoretory pore (SomrnervíIle' 195?¡ Rogers and
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Sonmeryille, 1960). This ínclud.es the excretory sÍnus.

llt present there is no direct evidence that the sa¡re nechanis

which controls exsheathnent operates in later noults but indirect

evidence suggests that it probably d.oes. Soulsby, Soraurerville ancl

Stev¡art(rgsg)forrntlthat@contor.!usre1easedantigensatthe

ti-ne of the third rooult which were similar to those releâsed during

exsheathnent, This suggests that a noulting f1uid, sinilaf to ercsheath-

ing fluid ard possibly also containing leucins anrinopeptidase, is

released. Prelininary experinents by Rogers (fg6S) inilicate that the

amount of leucine aminopeptidase present in tissues of parasitic

nenatodes varies during the life c¡rcle. It is often trreOent in high

concentrations before moults other than exsheathnent.

6.5 The ,receptor. fo-r the gtimulus to exsheath

It seems that one of the nost inrportant cornponents of the

stimulus for exsheathment is carbon cliøcide or urdiesooiated carbonio

acid. Presur¡ably soËle receptor in the infective stage res¡loncls to

these substancos. Tissues which are sengítive to oarbon dioxide nay

be scattered throughout the infective stage, but the experiments of

Rogers a1d. Soruterville (fgOO) zuggest that there is a localised receptor¡

thís is situated in the region between the base of the oesophagUs ar¡d

the excretor¡r pore'

Rogers (fOOO) has teste¿ a ¡oodel of the way in which carbon

dioxide night xeact r¡ith the receptor. The Stimulus ie enhanced'

in yitr-o- if , in addition to carbon dioxide, leduclng agents a:re present

in the etinnllating nediurn, but red.ucing agents are less iuportant if the
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rnediun contains high conceniratj-ons of hydrogen ions. This suggests

that the receptor is more receptivq to carbon dioxide in its reduced.

fo:m and that it reacts less readily v'rith redu.cing agents in the presence

of higli concentratíons of liydrogen íons.

Carbo:ryI Broups can react vuith sulphydryl groups s

ll
-SII+C:: O --l- S -C -OH (fr.atinarrd Trownr 1964)

ll
Consequently, carbon cìio:cide might react with suitably placed sulphydryl

I

groups in infective larvae to form an -S-C-S link. This linli night
I

form between sulphur containing amino acids in tr¡o adjacent protein

chains. In the presence of oxidising: agents disulphide bonds ¡noulcl

tend- to form arrl the reaction with carbon dioxide vrould be irfril:ited.

This idribition iroulcl be reversed by reducing agents, which coultl

restore the sulphydryl groups.

The cuticle of neüatodes is inrperneable to marqr of the substances

comnon-ly used as oxidising and reclucing agents. Rogers use¿l iodine as

an oxidising agent and hydrogen sulphide as a reclucing agent. Exsheath-

nent of infective larvae of Ilaenonchus con! o¡-tus- and T-fi qho stfgryþÞ-

colubrifo:sis lras inhibíted r¡hen larvae lvere incubated ín sollrtiorl's coo-

taining fO1,l to 1o-5ivi íod.ine for 10 minutes before they r,tere incubated

in the stimulating rneäiun' These concentrations of iodine rvere not

apparently toxíc to the larwqe, 'which continued. to move actively.

Tnhibitlonlfas decrcased if larvae were placed in hyùrogen'sulphÍde-

'water for 10 minutes after they had been treated with iodine and before

they were stinulatecl to exsheath. Infective larvae of I:@tJglH&

co.lubfi.fofmiq. vere more sensitive to hydrogen sulphide than larvae of

Hagnq€þu.s contortug, and the inhibitÍon could be completely reversed.'
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Inhlbition of exsheat}nent in Ïlgenronchus, -ciÉglp v¡as redlrced fi'rrther

if the stimulating rnedíun contained O.O1 M sodium dithionite" Both

iod.ine ard hydrogen u;lphide could have acted on the l-arvae in a number

of ways, It seens probable hovever that both subetances acted at the

sane site, for hydrogen sulphide had little effect on larvae which had.

not been treaterl prerriously uith iodine" Coneequently, both substances

hay have influenced exsheathnent by influencing the formation of

-S-C-S groups.

6 îhe control of eveloonent of rlri lus retortaeforlrie6,

Thereisasyetlittleinfornationaboutthe.wayinv¡hích

rnoulting is controlled in WSSt¡o"Ef"s. Letortaefg¡n:þ' The results

obtainecl in this study are, horevelr coripatible with the notlel of

developrnent which has been discussed.

It seems that the host provides a stinulus to exsheath and

does not attach the sheath directly. The components of the stinulus

vhicil initiates exsheathnent u yf1l¡q. are those nhich s",rrulate the

release of exsheathin8 fluid and leucine aninopeptidase in other

trichostronryles. Consequently exsheathing fluid is probably released

by inf ective larvae of @ Iq-!-orÌaeÍ9919, although no

attenpt to collect it v¡as c¡ade.

The actual casting of the sheath took placê rûost readily in

acid. sOlutions vrith a 1o'r redox potential. 'fhese conditions rlould not

increage the activity of a leucine aninopeptid'age' l'eucine

arainopeptidase has naximurn activity vhen the pH is approrißately 9'5 and

is unstabte at a pII of ? or lesst it cloes not require a reducing ntedium'
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However, this erøyne attacks the inner layers of the oheath. ff it is

released by infectíve larvae of @ I:?tgrtaef-o@t it

irould probably be in a necliun tl.ith quite different properties fron those

of the nedium surrounding the larvae' Probably the hi'gh conoentration

of hydrogen ions and lorr reclox potential, uhich were optinal for the

casting of the sheath, stinulated. the activity of larvae, encouraging;

fracture of the ou-Ler layers of the sheath rather than the breakdovøt

of the inner layers bY an enzJrure.

carbon dioxide, or a relatecl cornpound, is an importarrt corr-

ponent of the stinulus. Preli¡¡iirary experirlents indicate that exsheath-

nent is inhíbitecl by iodine and. that this inhíbition is reversed by

hydrogen sulphicle, as in Haeuonchus- _co!&-@g antt Trichostle@lE

colubrifo:mtis.Larvaearestinulatedinnediawhiclrcontainhigh

concentratiOns of hyd.rogen ions, These nay favour the fornation of

s:u1phydryl goups whÍoh would be :æaotive with carbon dioxide and' nrake

a red.ucing agent in the stir:ulatin8 ned.iun un.nac€gsâITrr

The occgr¡rence of a lethargus 'l:efore the thirct ard fourth

moults raieeg hopes that these moults can be studiecl 14 ar-æi after

larvae have enterecl a lethargus, the physico-cheroical properties of the

environ¡oent are probably nore inportani than the nutrients it contains'

It is hoped to study these later r¡ou1ts fe fii¡'g to find orit whether the

envíTonriÌent must contain appropriate concentrations of und'issociated

carbonic acid and hyd-rogen ions for larr¡ae to release subsbances which

will attaclc the cuticle. Preliminary oxperíments indicate that for'rrth

stage larvae continue to develop Ín nodified Tyrodets solL'tion if they

are removed fro¡r the host when they enter the lethargus, 4 datr-s afte¡
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inges.tion. i/hen the3' ¿1's renovecL frorn the host, the cuticle adheres

closely to the hypocì.ernis arrl bursal Iays are not apparent in ¡rale

larvae. Ðuring the follorlríng 24 hours, the cuticle becones loose

around. the larvae and bursal rays forn. If the final Hou}t is con-

trolled by a r,rechanism sinilar to that which operates in exsheathnent,

the o1d cuticle nray not split unless the appropriate stinuIus ie

applied.

The substa-nces which accurrulate in the excretor¡r sinus before

the third and fourth noults and d.isappear when the noul-t occurs riqr

represent excretory products. The investigations of Davey (fsoO) suggest

however that the substance v¡hich accumulates nay be a leucine

auinopeptidase.

Tn addition to rel)¡ing on the host to suBply a stir"irurlirs for

noulting, parasitic larvae nay depend on the host to supply a stimulus

or special substance for other Stages of developnent. The gtimulus

for ersheathnent does not appear to initiate gro'rth or norphological

changes d-irectly in lrr-@qglgp.nsrluq- æt-"rtqeforyis' rt may initiate

physlological or behavioural changes, or it ¡ay influenoe only exsheath-

ment and sone other factor nay be necessari,' before gfowth and developnent

resunes¡ Larvae apparently start to feed after they have treen in the

host for about 14 hours, but clo not feed innediately after the¡' slcg¡eath.

PrObably, during the first fer hours in the þost, the larvae are passin€i

through the stor¡ach and burrowing ínto the flücosâr 'Jlhey nay start to

feecl only after they are in contact with the tissues of the host;

experinents using' radioactive tracers indicate that sila1l nenatodes
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which are gut lnrasites ingest the tissueg of the hogt rather than

r¡aterial in the of the gut (nogers and Lauarus, L949¡ Essernan

and Sambell, 1951). The stinulus for exsheathnent Ûlalr also stinulate

larvae to burroy¡ into the ütucosa when they have escaped fron the sheatht

or they r'rray be stj-rnulated to do this by the change in envirorrnent vrhen

they enter the duodengn. I's larvae do not feed when they first enter

the duotlenuÉÌ, any components of the envirorurent which stirûulate larvae

must be able to pass through the quticle. The environrnent in the

duoden¡l cìiffers frorn that in the stolgch Ín the concentration of

hydrogen ions (Red6an, Ttrilliraott and 1iokes, (tgZZ) and content of sodir¡n

ard potassir.rn (see page 58 ). The concentration of o-bher ions, the

partial pressure of carbon dioxicle ard orygen or conponents of the bile

or pancreatic secretions night also fonn part of the stiurulus'

No grovth or morphological change was observed in larvae

until after they had etarted to feecl. The possibility that these

changeS begin lrhen larvae no lOnger depend On enerry reseflregt accmùlated

when they ïtere second-stage laruae, has alreacly been discussed (see

page 48 ).

Figure 6.4 suumarises the lfays in which developuent of

Trichostror¡mrlgs ætælegfor¡qls- ma¡r be influenced by the hogt'

Although it is based on very slender evidence, it suggests investigations

vrhich nigbt l-eatl to a better understanding of this aspect of host-

parasit e relationshiPs.
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Figure 6.d A possible ôequênee of events ln tbe developnent of
third-etage lan,rae of Tflchoslrongrlug retortaefo¡mie
in a ¡abblt. inilieatcs a etinulus fron tbe
host.
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VIT APPENDIX

TofindoutwhetherthegutcontentsofrabbítsingroupA

differecl significantly frorn those of group n ancl whether they were

any signifícant differences bet'!¡een the oontents of the etornach,

duodenu¡n and srnaIl inteetine a t teet was used, based on the equation

trrln-2

øhere SEp
-t[i + t/n

2 - k -î\2
11*t-2

X-V
SIIP

SSp

ssp

x

J

n

(x _i)

ard m

- arithnetic uean of results in class x¡

E arithnetic nean of results in c)-ass y¡

E nuuber of obser¡ationg in class x

€ numbæ of observatíons in class Y
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Table 7.1 C oEIÐA"ïl of stonåch contentg frorr rabbits of arouP A

wtÞh thoÉe -!g9n ÆeouP -3

Total- osrûotio

pressure nOsn

Group 3 Group ,4.

0snotic
pressure due to

electrolytes
dsm

Conc. of
pottassiun't

tetrcL,/.

Group -4, Group B

]'2.79

20"46

I4.O',l

2254 
.

L67655

L425 
..

70'¿725

100, B? 56.52 6L"92

226,O8
4 - 56.52

47,32

780,16

746.7I

33,45

L6,72

4,01

- 38.63

='l r6L

3644.97 ro92.14 1466.00

L663585 676875 3391,59 1064. 84 L?78.O3

L297I 5Ie50 253.38 27,30 IB?,97

6485 I5925 126.69 L5.65 93"99

80,55 125.80 TL.25 3.?O g.69

745 4t5 33.62 18. 84 20,64 15.78

ry - 47zo

5N
=9.2I

4

2

4. B6

7.6L

II. s.

L4
2

27A

a,

].4.78

W¡ = s,pt

< 0.05

14.78 r ^^-9:f É r¡ DU

272

516

508

= 0'56

t -*z

2("-î)z

p

4t
4

908

W="t.!4

N. S.

896

268704

267605

1099

E¿q

23.44

299

{x
á*2

Étt-
n

278

3æ

510

4_
7,r4

ff: un

275784

27482r

963

48t

2I.92

ã03

Vx

Sx

x

ssp

sEp

495

590

340

6?0

734

850

20..87

37.83

42,r7

LO.23

22,28

29.4I

23,O4

I7,39

16.09

Group B Group A rou GroupG BpA

Conc. of
sod.iun

nno:-.,/L.

N. S.

= Q.@



Table ?.2

fron eroup 3

Total osnotic
pressure rts

116.

0motic
pressure clue to

electrolytes
¡Os

oncr of
tassium

,h.

J\ Group 3

34,27

26.60

.BB 1,55 60. 87

54,5O 1881.99

6. 6.11

. Conc. of

sodium

mmo]-'./!.

ãx
-2ex
.tZ
te- XJ

n

e(.x-x/

Vx

t4

1050

568500

367500

800

4@,0

20.o

a,

37.
14.3

938 722

=I413 6

465

108225

27,I,74

25053. ar73935402 940

B1952a)
Á)

LT.4

I

T

737

79

61 108112

113

tL5

L0.6

233

24614.

418.98

209.49

L4.48

90.5 B

W!:ee
4

lB52.2B

29.4I

29,4r

ÉJ.42

30.4

I

29.3 Bg.5

9.5

24t

= 155.5 6E
3

93.97 B.3g

6, gB 9,I9

.699.22

6,96 ,&

= 93.74
9B

3

= 7.9I

.&

- 29.66

- gr96

ssp

*¡-b 37

2

Sx

x 350

54I
4 =22

sEp = 5.2 7
3

3.62

4

Ã

B

ts E B t -W<.,46 s.!9
5. 96

p

550

530

370

86.96

78,26

]-:06.52

240

2?5500

322

516

230

244

?48

25.06

39.39

37.08

69.57

82.67

I08.70

Group 3Group l[
I

I

I
Group AGroup B Group A Sroup B

N. s.

= 2159

N. S.

ffi = ]-r54

N. S. .St

4.57
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Table ?.3 C of s of the sne1l inte fron rabbits

of those

Total osmotíc

pressure rúsm

324

Conc. of
god.iunr

wrcr./L,

Conc. of
pottassiun
nøol,./I.

Group A Group B

25.58

25.58

59,92 51.16

II94.I? 1508.6?

]-'153.26 1308.67

40,91 0

20.45 0

4.52 0

L9.6L 25¡58

ê9r e1
3

o ]'3.&

o 3.3?

5,97

0 snotic

Group

pressure due to
electrolytes

Group Group Group

623

198589

194064

4325

4325

65. B

312

= 972.7

55?

325

fx
2Í:X

ct'
n

e(*-i)

999

553101

33266?

434

2t7

14.7

ooo

5891
4

2,,

Vx

Sx

x

ssp

sEp

îo4
= 34.2 5

2I

ts h=o,
5.97 a nn
ã=;é L.((
<)1! (

p I N.s.

4?B

].,14404

].]-4242

I62

r62

r2.?

2'59

160
2

i'Í. s.

= L.34

= 9.9?= 8.9

?þ!,W = 66,23

aS

I
tz t

2L

bo"z
lz

BO

12

2

IT.

.9

12,.46

W = L.25

103058

2

2

r.4

227

L5.5'l

IO2,I7

24143.

2L9,44

LOB.72

I0.4?

89.7I

51518,1

484.37

242.L8

454

103060

306,52

3LBO2-,

269.r3

?4563,

226

228

230

24e

2?5

558

91.30

120.00

95,22

L6.62

24.87

L7.39

84.78

82,6L

IOl..74

Group BGroup A

II. s.
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{x
2x

Total osmotic

preosr:re ro0s

chstoaa

118.

of st contents with duodenal contents

Conc. of Conc. of

sodiìrxr rmoL./L. pottassiun mmol./L,

Stomach Ðuo-
denum

Stor:ach Duo-
umend

280

320

510

272

316

308

1804

5MuBB

500

322

31u

350

550

370

19BB

661840

23,O4

r7.39

16.09

20.87

37.83

42.!7

't trft zo

4737,.12

4128.60

608.52

T2T,7O

11.0

26,23

69.57

82,6r

108. ?0

86.96

70.26

].06.52

532.62

485L3.27

472æ.68

123.2,59

246.52

15.?

BB.7?

- 14 r'1

].,2.79

20.46

14.07

r0,23

22.28

29.4L

LOg,24

2246,76

1988.90

257.26

5I.45

7.2

I8.?L

w.ú.I

34,27

26,60

25.06

39.59

3?.08

L62.40

5436.50

5274.75

161.75

40,44

6.4

32.48

= 10.6

542402.6 658690.6

¿(x-i)z

Vx

Sx

x

ssp

sEp

2085.4

4L7.L

20,4

301

3149,4

629.9

25,1

551

+o@ - !06'4 W = 62.4

W=Lr.e 6)130 - 5.4

*1-*z

!ulo

62,54 14,2750

# = ]'68 trc ffi = 4.56 tg
WeB.ffi

p >0 10 <0.01 0.05
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fable ?.5 Conpar ison of contents of tþe duodenun with thPge-of the-

sna1I intestine

duodenun

532.-62

485L3.2?

duodenun

162.40

5436.5O

5274,?5

].6r.75

40,M

6.4

.3.2.48

snaI1

intestine

25.58

25.58

16r62

?.4.87

17.39

109.98.,

2502.85

2419.rZ

83.73

20..93

4.58

22.OO

= 5.0

¿x
25X

g=f
n

¿ ("Æ)

Vx

Sx

x

ssp

Sp

L4
tg

I622

551490

5,26L?6,8

53L3,2

l328.3

36,4

324

= 240.4

= 25.6

Total osrnotic

ssure r0g

19eB

661840

Conc. of
sodiunr nnol ./L,

sna1l

intestine

575,65

56L65,65

Conc, of
pottassiura

658690.6

3149,4

629,9

25,r

33L

4728O..68

1232,.59

246.52

1,5,7

88,7',l

W,B
10

55228.82

956. 81

187.56

15.68

95,94

= 29.6 9,8

240..4x3O
11 = 9.4 9.-er!Þ-

2

10.487

7
25.6

7.I7

- Or27
tu10 7,L7

914
tu tË:åu - z.Lo

500

322

316

550

350

í',lo

69.57

82.61

108,70

86.96

78,26

]-06.52

325

324

265

3?u

550

æ,78

82.6L

LOL,74

9I.30

120,00

95.22

34.27

26.60

25,06

39.39

57.08

súal1

intestine
duodenu¡rl

p > 0.70 > o.40

= 0.76

> 0.05
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l[hen an analysis of varí-ance intlicated that treatprents clifferecl

signfficantly in their influence on exsheathnent, the least significant

dÍfferenoe between the nean results nas caloulatect fron the equation

whpre

B *il#' ]t't* * þ
rÊ arithnetic mean of rezuIts with treatrilent x

e arítl¡netic mean of reeulte wlth treatrnent y

Ê! resictual variance í.e. withln olasseg nean Squarê

and.

N-}r

i
v

s2

the value of t with rr+Ë-P degrees of freeilon¡ antl a

probabllity of 0.05,
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Table ?.6 ifpel-Xg]E--of-lgrglanc-e-of riqtel-froq gæ-rine+ts--!q -qgiermÈæ

the tine relations of the stimulus

Tiroe - nínutes
90

56

46

54

52

50

15 60 90

60

50

48

44

52

44

45

56

42

40

34

56

4550

1B

26

10

L6

24

40

56

2B

2e

1B

percentage

of larvae

exsheathed

percentage of

larrrae exsheathed

transfon¡ed to

angles

2x I27,L

r,326.O

25,4

Ll?,7

6558.0

35,3

45.00

45. 
??

4L55

45,1?

4L.55

zLB.L

9550,5

43.6

48.45

42.7L

41.29

46..I5

45.00

229,.6

LO652,.?

45,9

1*2

x

Correction Îactor (c.P.)

- gÉ.'rz 
= soJtsg 'a

Total- suu of squares = É. *2 - C.F.

= 38l,27.5 - 36259.8

o 1867,7

Sr¡¡r of squares between treatments =

t , (r)

lßzf-c'r'

15;30

200.6

8150.3

40,1

39.23

48.45

51.95

3L.95

25,IO

26.rO

30.66

L8.43

23.58

29.33

48.45

40.40

39.23

35,67

36,'4?

a a
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Table 7.6 (Conto.)

= L32O.5

Srm of squares r¡ithin treatn:ents

t5..
D

+ L?6.7"

--
*M

5
- C.F.

a a a a (z)

Ðegrees of
freedom

= fr) - (z)

= 547.2

square i----- - l-

I\[ean Vari¿nce

ratio
Sr:n of
squares

betv¡een

treatnents

wit'hin

treatûents

530.1

2'1 .4

1867.7 77.8

Least significant difference between meane

12,O

p 0.001

24

x-ï= .20to.ob

Tine níns 90

ry =2.09 x3.32

60 45 50 15

45,9
i

43.6 : 40.1 35.3 25.4

Difference betr¡een meåns

Tine of stixrulug

x

I

I
i

rnins

nins

mins

nins

20,5n

t?'u-

5.8

2'3

18,2r

B.3E

3.5

n;L4.?fr

45
ninÊ

4.8

50
ming

I al5

50

45

60

total

20

4 L320.5

54t.2

Source of
varÍance

al-ngür-ng
6090Tine of stiuulus

n tlÍfferenoe significant at 5!:i level of probabilíty
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lable ?.? Analvsis of variance of data

the effect of carbon ilioxide on exsLreathnent

., Concentration of carbon dio¡çÍtle (vol/vol)

5r,3 LA¡"" 25',;!" Loart

0 ? 55 67

10 64 64 æ

5g//, rcs;4

L5.54 47 'B'l 54,94 5l-.94

9.9? T8.43 53,r3 53'L3 55.13

9,97

99,4

4 99

larrrae

exsheathetl

(v;)

Larvae

exsheathed

transfom€d to
angles

x

Correctíon factor (c.f. )

îotal sun of squâreÊ

6?

3

0

357.88

7150,52x

x

$

= 12807.8

IrÍ

a (r)

= á*2 - c.F.

17150.5 - 1280?.8

4342.7

Sure of squares between treaturents r . (Z)

, t, t2ã ls-?E¿ - c.F.
ÏI

a a a

...*tog'o?2-c.F.
2

a

5q"

3,3,.77

575,.O

16. B9

108.07

584I.2

54,æ

101-,00

5114.5

50,50

105.0?

5520.6

52.54

rv/"

E¡ 42'.12,'O
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Table ?.? (Contd.)

Sum of squares within treatr:rente

Degreeo of
freedon

ILtean

1068.O 75r?4

p 0.001

(1) - (z)

7O.'l

Sun of Variance

ratioes

total 4242.'?

Ieast significant d.Ífferenee betrrêen !Þans

14.1

482.5

- 2157 x 3t76 n 9.-65

log.l 2ú,

o

- - ,5 2xL4.Ix-f = "0.05 T-

concentration of @, voL/vol

-x

v/1"

LU,i,

zgi.

Loú/,

52.54

qt,

4.gg

)

50

r 55.61r

Diff erence betr¡een neens

concentration of ÇO, voL/vol 5ú,4 2*i" w,/"

49,05r 41.55n 45.51r l-1. gor

5?.15r

3,?.4

1.50

55.65

2rO4

70,7

4272.O

5

4betvreen

treatments

v¡ithin
treatËents

Source of
variance

T Differenoe significant at 57,1evel of probebility
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Tab1e 7.8 llnalys of variance data fron nts to cletemirre

-r
15

oc
25

oc Sooc sToc 40oc

exsheathed. larvae

çL)

proportion of

larvae exsheath-

ed transfornred.

to angles

€x
E*2

x

20

B

15

7

L2

52

54

6B

54

64

?o

66

6B

62

6B

?6

51

50

22

26

20

1B

72

Þ7.

lsoc ¡ zloc Sooc BToc | ¿ooc
I

I

I

26.5"/

].6,.43

2L.T3

33.2L

27.9'.1

50.66

26.57

?,5.rO

L43.5

.7

46,15

47,??

55.55

47,-29

40.40

236,.7

11520.0

47,3

55.r3

56,79

?n.??

55,55

5r,9+

27L.7

14783.2

54.5

55.55

90'61

58.05

4á,57

49.O2

268.9

55. B

34

2?

15.

20.

99.',1 
i

õ068.6 i

I

19,9 i

616144I6L.2 oa

1020.5

46949.O

28

Correction factor (C.n.) -e-+)2

Ê

=

T1

I
1020.5"*ñ

4.656, B

a a a (r)

=l # - c.F.

s 46949.0 - C.F.

- 5292,.2

Tota1 sr;rr of squares a I
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Table ?.8 (Contd,)

Sr:m of squares between treatnents ¡

,r2- .: (,'-x)- - C.F.
l,*

a a o (a)

9
+ I45,þ] r,. *

6
268.g2 - C.F.

5

4880.7

Srur of squares within treatr¡ents â

E

(r) - (a)

AIL,5

Sor:rce of

I variance

Degrees of
freedom

20

Sum of
ðquares

4880.7

411Ò5

lfearr

gquare

],220.2

20,6

Varianoe

ratio

59.2
p 0.001

betçreen

treatrnents

within
treatments

4

total 24 5292.2 2?O,5

Least sig¡rificant dífference between means

x-I at

Temp, c 40

lc 55. B

l)ifference lre

Ter4lerature 3?oC +ooc

20"
0.05 i2 x 20,.6r-r- = 2.O9 x 2.BB = 6.0

25

28

an€

DA o
c

15

,7 19. 
?

37

,3.354

lboc 34.4r 3r..gn ,4: ô(J¡ BI2t

aboc

gooc

¿ooc

25.{

?.or

0.5

25.!n 1g.6r

6.5r

Í Ðifference signifioatt at +he SitJ 1eve1 of p:robability
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Table ?'9 sof of to det

the inf of oi{ on the e timulus fæ exsheathment

: 9H2 p1r 5 pH4 pII 6

44

24

5B

56

42

B1 46

70

60

r
50

0

0

0

2

6

?6

BB

B8

?6

plI 2 pII 5 pII 4 plÌ 6

Éx
.2¿x

41.55

29.33

59.06

56. 87

40.40

186.2

?026.8

37.2

64.16

60.67

69.7'-3

69'.73

60.67

325.O

21202,'7

65.0

42.'.lL

56,79

5,O"77

53'I3

45.00

2,48,4

L2474,'6

49,7

0

o

0

8.15

14.18

22,3

267'-2

415

781.9

4ø97L.3

x

Correction factor (c.¡'.)

Total sun of squares

!-rf
n

ú
?o

50568.4

a a a a a (r)

(z)

= ?-* -c,t,
= 4O97L.B ¡1 50b68.4

= LO4O2,.9

Su¡r of squares between treatnents a a a
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Table ?.9 (Contd.. )

= ¿klf - c.F.

+ 3.25,'O
5

n
T86,22

Sun of

squares

*tË
5

- 30568.4aaaa

5

9930,6

Sun of squares within treatuents (r) - (z)

472.3

Source of

variance

Degrees of
freedon

3

16

l_9

Niean

square

Variarce
ratio

between

treatnents

vithin
treatnents

total

9930.6 33Lga2 LI?.2

4',12.3 29.5

LO402,9 547.6

x-ï=
Leaet significant d.ifference

rAþ
'o.ob

pH

= 2.I2 x 3.M = 7.3

3

o65

2

x 37 ,2

4

49,7 4.5 i

6

0

pIi

Dif ference between lleans

i) 4

T2, tr

4 I5 3

2

6 60.58 45.2: 32,?r

27,8ß2

r
Diff erence signifi cant

¡¡
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Table ?.10

t¡e:,I,fþence of- PH Pn the casi@

pH4 pI{ 6 pl{ 7 pII B

larvao

exsheathed

(/ù

proportion of

Iarvae ex-

sheathetl

transfornecl

to angles

áx
21:. X

;

60.6?

49.60

54.33

62.03

60.67

287.3

16621.3

5?.5

76

5B

66

7B

76

M

36

M

32

34

50 24

2B

26

2B

55

5B

56

34

44

pH4 pl.i 6 pH? PHB
+

41.55

36.87,

41,55,

34.45

35.67

190e1

727I,4

58.0

45,00

58.06

g5.67.

48.1?,

4I.55

208.7

BBI9.7

4I.7

29.33

3I,95

50,66

3L,95

36,27

+uo.2

5L5?.4

32.O

846.3

37869,8

Correction factor (c.r. )

7L6?,23.7
,,20

35811.2

(r)

2
= ¿-lc C'F.

= 3?869.8 - 55811.2

= 2058.6

lt ¡2
së¿

n

aaTota1 sum of squares a i
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Tab1e ?.10 (Conta. )

sum of squares between treatments a a a (z)
a

E eÐ2 - C.F.
11

Sun of squares wittrÍn treatnents

o
?ß'1 .3" +
-ï-

1768.6

= (r) - (z)

ã 290.0

Sum of

squares

L,Iean

L768,6 589.5

29o.0 18.1

2058,6

= 2.12 x 2.69 = 5.7

Ñ ... * rþo.? - 35Bl'L,2
S5

Sor:rce of

vari¿nce

Degrees of
freed.on

2 x l-8.1
5

X-Y= tå

total 10

Least signifícant difference
b
.05

4 6

x 5?.5 58,0

25.5T

1g.5r

PTT ".7
4L.?

B

r2.O

4 6

B

6

7

108,5

betr¡¡een

treatments

lsíthin
treatnent s

16

3 32,-6

Vari ance

ratio

3.?

7

o ,1fr

15. g¡E

6.Otr
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